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A time to honor veterans 
, . 

Taml Grimaldi, with her mothe,r, Marilyn Reynolds, takes a photo of her father Theodore J. Reynolds Sr.'s en
graved name at All Saint's Cemetery's Veterans Day ceremony. Theodore served In the U.S. Army during World 
W~r II. Please seepage 17A for more photos. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Schools have more transparency rules 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

New State Transparency rules require 
school districts to post budgets, expenditures 
and compensations, including employees 
whose salaries are over $100,000. _ 

According to the district, 14 Clarkston Com
munity Schools employees' base salary meet 
that level. Total compensation, including sal
ary, insurance, retirement, 'and other benefits: 

Superintendent, $227 .. 157.36; Executive di
rector of technology, $169,487.87; Executive 

director of business, $165,157.03; 1Wo second
my principals, $153,635.07 and$I40,250.47; 1\vo 
secondmy assistant principals, $134,051.75 and 
$147,214.55; and Seven elementary principals, 
$132,182.90, $150,632.94, $150,658.26, 
$150,941.55, $150,902.00, $151,638.63, and 
$154,585.~. 
. Dawn Schaller, parent of a ClarkSton Junior 
High School student, pointed out the state rule 
defines "salary" as "similar to that reported as 
Medicare wages on the employee's prior year 
W2." 

"Medicare wages" includes retirement and 
other frindge benefits. According to the dis
trict, the report meets requirements. 

Presenting its annual audit, Nov. 8, Mark 
Fleischer and Andrea Edwards from Plante & 
Moran said the new rule is among several 
changes this year. ' 

The state has five new classifications for 
school districts' fund balances. 

"It is a different way to look at how we re
strict the fund balance," said Fleischer. 

Please see School on page 1M 
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.Teacher's 
legacy 
lives on 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

W. Leigh Bonner retired from his job as a 
teacher at Clarkston High School in 1982, but 
he never stopped teaching. 

Bonner, w40 departed this life the day 
before Veterans Day, Nov. 10,2010, at the 
age of 90, spoke about his World War IT ex
periences with Clarkston Jwrlor High School 

. students for the past several years. 
"He was a regular speaker at the World 

War IIRemembran~ Day at ems," said Brian 
Zezula, CJHS teacher. "He and his wife would 
come whenever we needed a speaker, some
times two separate trips in one day, and he 
did a great job inviting us all to understand 
what was going on during that time.1t 

Mr. Bonner was very skilled at "setting 
the stage" for a discussion of the Great De
pression and WWII, and used a mix of facts 
and personal experiences to captivate stu
dents and give them a glimpse of what was 
going on over 65 years ago. 

. "He was always cordial, was the most styl
ish dressed man in the whole building, and 
had a sparkle in his eye when he got in front 
of a group of students and when he was done 

Please see Teacher on page 17A 

.' . . 

leigh BonneI' speaks to junior high 
students at last February's World Wa~ 

. 'II a,~ .. ~ranQ8 Day. File photo 
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the Wilson family is back in The Wilsons hired 
their Holcomb Road home. Clarkston companies in the 

"It took a long time - it was . restoration work, including 
a not so fun summer," said Paul Fox Roofing Company, 
Amy Wilson, who lives there Bob Wozniak of Signature 
with her husband, Greg, and Building, and Clarkston Tree 
their children Hailey, Abby, Service. 
and Brady. "We're so thank· Emergency r~ponders as 
ful no one was injured, and well as Clarkston Post Office 
for the friendship." also went above and beyond 

A tree in their front yard what they expected, Amy 
fell into the house during a said. 
rainstorm at night, June 18,. "The house couldn't look 
driving branches into up· better," she said. ~'We're 
stairs bedrooms and opening home and looking forward to 
the house up to flooding. Thanksgiving." 

They lived in a rental home The home is almost 1 00 
during reconstruction. years old. Midwife Mary 

"Friends came out of the "Grandma" Green lived there, 
woodwork - it was absolutely and it was a place mothers 
amazing," Amy said. would go when it was time to 

Neighbor Dawn Frasa or· give birth. 
ganized meals for the family a '.~The tree is one more 
couple times a week all sum· chapter in the history of the 
merlong. house," Amy· said. "The 

"It was' one less thing to Birthing House is more beau· 
have to think about," Amy tifulthan ever." 

Chiropractic Care for the Entire Fanilly 
Serving Clarkston for Over 25 Years 
BEST OF THE BEST 2007·2010 

Specializing in: 
• A Holistic, No-Drug Approach 

Featuring Surface E.M.G. 
By: MyoVision 

• Nutrition Counseling 
• Cox Decompression Therapy 
• Fast & Friendly Service 
• Neck & Back Pain - Disc Injuries 
• Work & Auto Injuries MYOVISION ChlropracticCare 

EMERGENCY WALK-INS WELCOME 
Convenient Hours Including Evenings· Most Insurances Accepted 
Affordable Available· Credit Cards ACC~I!Dt4!d 

Brady, Hailey, and Abby Wilson are happy to be back in their 
Clarkston home with ~heir parents Greg and Amy, after it was 
repaired from having a tree fal\ on it. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Do You Have 
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ur Advantage Plan 

CELED YOU? 

S GOING UP? 
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60 years of wedded bliss for Waids 
BYPlDLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Bob and Violet Waid's fIrst date was also 
the first time they met. It didn't go that well. 

"I was angry - I didn't like him, Violet said. 
But Bob felt bad, and quickly drove back 

over to apologize. It worked, and they've been 
together ever since. 1bis year marks their dia
mond anniversary, their 60th year of marriage. 

"We don't drink. We go to church," Bob 
explained. 

"We just hung in there. I'm so glad we 
did," Violet said. 

They married in 1950, and moved into a 
home Bob built on Walters Road in 1952. 

It is the second marriage for both - they 
were both too young for their fIrst, they said 
- and they came from different backgrounds. 

"I had a big family and we were poor -
there were nine of us, Violet said. "He came 
from a middle class family, with three chil
dren." 

They raised four boys, Bob Kessley, Dan 
Waid, Cal Waid, and Nels Waid, and have 
about a dozen grandchildren and about five 
great grandchildren. 

"They're all really nice kids, " Bob said. 
He was the first licensed builder in 

Clarkston, constructing houses, churches, 
and other buildings throughout Clarkston 
and Independence Township, as well as 
Holly and Davisburg. 

Nels is also a master carpenter. 
"I'm carrying on the legacy as a carpen

ter," he said. "You never hear of anyone to
gether for 60 years. It's awesome, unbeliev
able." 

Well, maybe not "bliss" all the tlme,butBob and VloletWaid still earned the 
"diamond" in "diamond anniversary," staying married for 60 years. Photo by 
Phil Custodio 

Baylis Animal Hospital 
Still in,Your Neighborh'ood 

"My family has been caring for your family for almost 50 years . 
. I want to continue the tradition by caring for your pets." 

•
. ········B·· ...... ······1·. ~ (248) 627-5500 .' ... ' a . . IS, 50 S. Ortonville Rd. 

.. .. AN IMAI. ~SPITAl www.baylisanimalhospital.com 
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LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL 
1 Lg Pizza w/4 Toppings 84500 1 Full Slab Ribs, 1 Whole Chicken 

1 Med. Greek Salad, . + tax 
2 Bags of Bread, 2 Cheese Dips Feeds up to 8 

With (oupon • expires 11·30·10 

10%'OFF 
Any Catering Order Over $10000 

With Coupon' expires 11-30-10 

SMALL FAMILY SPECIAL 
AnyLgPiua,Med,GreekSalad 82.000 1 Bag of Bread Stix, + tax 

1 Cheese Dip Feeds up to 4 

=s =+ 
La en 

With Coupon' expires 11-30·10 

• Double Large 
Greek Salad 

• Full Tray of Mostaccioli 
• 5 Dozen Breadstic~ 

.. With Coupon' expires 11-30-10 

Large Pi a S80. 0. EVERYD~Y 
Upto61tems +1lIX " 

5914 Ortonville Rd •• Clarkston 
. 248-625-6612. 

, www.greggsgourmetcafe.com 

One house for theater, conservatory 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston Vtllage Players and Clarkston 
Conservatory of Music are teaming up to de
velop The Clarkston Center for the Performing 
Arts (CCPA). 
. ''The plan here is for those two groups to 

come together," said Bart Clark, president of 
CCPA board of trustees. "Both of them would 
support the creation of a Clarkston Center for 
Performing Arts, which is an independent 
organization that really is sort of like a landlord 
and both groups would use the building." 

The CCPA building would be located 
behind the current music:; conservatory located 
at 49 S. Main Street on the strip of land between 
the current building and City Hall. The building 
would be three stories high, but still below the 
top of the current conservatory building. 

Bart Clark stands in front of where the performing arts center will go. 

The ground floor will be the "working area," 
where sets would be built, equipment stored, 
and instruction given. The main floor is ''the 
heart" of the performing area where plays, 
recitals, other various forms of performing arts 
will take place, and where the main entrance to 
the building will be. The Balcony level will . 
contain'balcony seating, sound and lighting 
equipment, support facilities and large 
reception area. Clark estimates a cost to build 
the building along with all the needed 
accessories would be close to $2 million. 

''1 think it's going to be a great thing," Clark 
said. The purpose of this is to improve the 
cultura1life of Clarkston." 

He believes the idea is a good one, but they 
do have many issues to solve such as getting 
an accounting system in place to keep track of 

. the money donated, take care of any zoning 
issues, as well as spending money on a survey. 
One of the issues is parking. For every three 
seats in the theater there has to be one parking 
spot outside. 

Clark estimates about 120 seats for the 
theater, which would equal 40 parking spaces, 
but there also needs to be parking for staff as 
well. He said the current Parking lot next to 
City Hall and Depot Park has 70 spaces, but 
the city officials would have to agree for the lot 

18th Annual 

to be used for the CCPA. 
"I am encouraged by this and really believe 

it's going to be a terrific thing," he said. 
CCPA Trustee and CVP member Amy 

Seaman agreed. 
"I think it's an incredibly exciting project, I 

think it's beneficial to not only to the Clarkston 
Village Players and the Clarkston Conservatory, 
but I think it will be wonderful for the people of 
Clarkston and the community," Seaman said. 
"I hope the project thrives." 

Clark said the project is broken down into 
three phases. This year he said is an 
"organizational year" of just getting the plans 
laid out and to talk to as many people as they 
can. He has already presented to the Clarkston 
Historical District Commission, City Council, 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Optimist Club, and 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

"Any group that will listen and want to hear 
more about it, I'm happy to talk about it," he 
said. "I want to have as much feedback from 
the community as I can." 

Clark noted they already are putting 
together a developmental team, which will be 
the fund-raising team in 2011. They are hoping 
to have the project completed and grand 
opening in 2013. 

I think the CCPA will be a wonderful addition 
to downtown Clarkston because it would 
proVide a proper and modem entertainment 

St.JKe.fJh:S HolliJay Croft Foit 
Saturday, Nov. 20 10-4 & Sunday, Nov. 21 10-3 
100+ Craft Vendors • 'Sake Sale • Raffles • Door Prizes· ~un(h Available 
Portraits With Santa on Sunday ~ $2:0q 

sponsored by Parent Teacher Guild ~ AdmiSSion 
Located - 703 N. Lapeer Road • Lake Orion 

. ,between Oxford and Lake Orion . 

facility for both the Clarkston Conservatory of 
Music and the Clarkston Vtllage Players," said 
CCPABoard Vice President and CVP member 
Dave Kramer. ''Both organizations desperately 
need a facility of this sort." 

Jim WIlhelmsen, owner of the Clarkston 
Conservatory of Music said he had been 
working on this idea of a recital hall for the past 
seven years. 

"We actually got the funding from the bank 
and were ready to go and then the economy_ 
hit," WIlhelmsen said. "So, we had to shell the 
idea because we didn't want to deal with 
foreclosure. " 

After being approached by Tom Stone, 
consultant for CCPA board and Kramer with a 
proposed partnership to combine both CVP 
and CCM, WIlhelmsen said he thought it Was 
a ''fabulous idea." 

"I think it's an absolutely beautiful idea," 
he said. "I'm looking forward to the whole 
process." 

Other CCPA board members include Jeff 
Moore, treasurer, Sue Owen, secretary, Diane 
Ciark, executive secretary and trustees Kris 
Libstaff, Miram Moore, and Vern Vackaro. 

CCPA isa 501(c)(3) non-profit. Those 
interested in donating can email 
c1arkstonperformingarts@gmail.com or for 
more information visit 
www.clarksotnpeformingans.org. 

DISCOVER HOW BIG GOD IS. 

GEORGE & TAMARA KELLY-
,COUNS;ELORS -.248;~5I.()SO(), •• 

i www,KELLvtOUNSm.ORs.CClM'· •.• . .... -
i- ~,,' "_,"," ':' ~ •. " ~ ".~.~ • ..... t'·.'!·"t·r !,t·';,,~.}'" ~lj-;~ 



The crowd fills Clarkston High School gym to check out Clarkston businesses. 

Businesses' 
best shown 
at Expo 

Clarkston High School hosted a 
full house at Clarkston Area Cham
ber of Commerce's Best of the Best 
Expo, Nov. 11. 

Fully booked, 110 business and 
community groups displayed and 
explained their services and prod
ucts, and people filled their bags 
with free samples and swag. 

Photos by Phil Custodio 

- Call for Personal Appointment -
''';:;'.,u. .... .. . .. '.J.','.". 
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Phil in the Blank 
I 

A column by Phil Custodio 

Time marches on 
As I get older, the relentless march of 

time becomes more noticeable. 
. In grade school, World War I veter

ans were the old guys in the American 
Legion and VFW halls, World War IT and 
Korean War vets were the guys in 
charge, while Vietnam vets were just 
getting involved in the veterans groups. 

World War IT vets were young. One 
of my elementary 
school principals fought 
in the Pacific Theater. 
He told us war stories, 
too. They had trouble 
with snipers hiding in 
the treetops on an is
land somewhere, so 
they machine gunned 
the treetops. All of them. 
Sometimes coconuts fell out of the trees. 
Sometimes Japanese soldiers fell out of 
them, he told us. 

Now, World War I vets are almost en
tirely gone. Wtkilists three still alive, all 
109 years old. 

The World War IT generation is fad
ing fast. They're no longer working as 
principals, or anything else. 

That's why I like Veterans Day events 
and Clarkston Junior High School's Re
membrance project so much. They pro
vide a chance to listen to veterans be
fore it's too late. 

*** 
Reading Trevor Keisor's story on the 

planned combined performing arts cen
ter, I see just about everyone involved 
is gung-ho for the project. 

I'm not so sure. 
A lot of Clarkston's charm is its pre

served history. I work in part of that - 5 
S. Main Street is more than 100 years 
old. Henry Ford himself commissioned 
many houses and buildings on Main 
Street. 

I see the Depot Theater as key to that, 
as well as· the house used by Clarkston 
Music Conservatory. Now these build
ings are set to be replaced by a fancy 
new, three story Clarkston Center for the 
Perfonning Arts. 

If Clarkston does need a "proper and 
modem entertainment facility," what 
about the one at Clarkston High School? 
That's plenty proper and modem. 

*** 
I expected a quick holiday season and 

so far, with Halloween a couple weeks in 
the past and Thanksgiving next week, it 
has been. I've had better years, but 
there's still plenty to be thankful for. 

WlJt aUnrkstnu NtlUS • 

Glad Richardson's not retiring yet 
Dear Editor, ' 

I am so happy to see that Ms. Linda 
exemplary work ethic and given this Town
ship the kind of servIce and dedication we 

need from all our emRichardson has de
cided not to retire as 
the director of Inde
pendence Township 

Letters to the editor ployees. 
She represents us in 

Department of Public Works ("Richardson 
decides against retirement," Nov. 3). 

She has always shown the greatest of in
tegrity. Ms. Richardson has maintained an 

_ . the best possible way 
and I wish to thank her for giving us the op
portunity to keep her employed. 

VICki Greene 
Independence Township 

Deputies doing good work in Clarkston 
Dear Editor, 

We would like to welcome and thank the 
Oakland County Sheriffs into the Village of 
Clarkston. 

We know it was a controversial issue with 
many people taking sides, but we have seen 
a real presence of the sheriffs and are very 
happy about it. .. 

Halloween weekend, sheriffs deputies 

were on Holcomb Road frequently and we 
saw three speeders pulled over in less than 
an hour. 

We have also seen deputies out on foot, . 
walking patrols. 

This presence is very appreciated and 
welcomed. Thank you! Thank you! 

Monica and Mike McGraw 
Clarkston 

Clarkston council still has a long way to go 
Dear Editor, 

The Village of Clarkston has had their first 
meeting of the new City Council and there 
was some information released from the 
closed doors and priv~te meetings even 
though it took some pleading and coaxing 
from both the council and public. A sign of 
hope? You will have to attend the meetings 
to know for sure. 

What was revealed? Closed door meet
ings, now called executive sessions to fur
ther confuse the public, with decisions made 
and expenses authorized without any public 
record. Zoning matters not given to the Plan
ning Commission or Zoning Board of Ap
peals where they belong but instead decided 
in private and in violation of our own Ordi
nances, Charter and State Law. I didn'tthink 
the City Council could make an exception to 
the law for one person or one property, but 
they did. 

There were discussions about matters of 
law 'that were not on the agenda but still got 
discussed. Too bad for you if you were inter
ested in medical marijuana legislation. I guess 
another reason to attend meetings because 
they apparently don't want to announce what 
they might talk about to either the council or 
tp.e public. 

. . The city manager and attorney told the 
public that the entire council was in com
plete agreement on actions taken by the coun
cil with regards to 90 N. Main. There is no 
record of that and three members of the cur
rent council knew nothing about it. The rest 
said nothing. Even when asked, the council 
members responded with stone faced silence. 
It seems the council is still of the opinion 
that the public and even all of their members 
do not need to be informed. Perhaps some 
m~mbers of the public, and some council 
members, are more privileged than others and 
are allowed to have information no one else 
has. 

Perhaps the city is transitioning into some 
new form of government and we won't have 
to bother with a public vote or public record 
for anything. What would we call a govern
ment where a few elected and unelected 
people tell us little, takes action in secret with
out any authority, and that has an elected 
body that agrees in silence with no public 
record? Would that be an authoritarian form 
of Monarchy, Diarchy, Oligarchy or will we 
have to coin a new word? Perhaps a 
Clarkstonarchy? 

Cory Johnston 
Clarkston 

Write a letter to the editor at ClarkstonNews@gmail.com 

A Look Back 
From The CN~ws archives 

15 years ago - 1995 
''CMS variety sbowearns R-E-S-P

~c-1'" Keith Chadrick,. Kendra Harlow, 
Sandra Richardson; and classmates en
tertained the Clarkston Middle School 
audience at the show. 
. ''Cool Cat teaches kids aboutbealtb" 

Calvin Rawe, Chelsea Larsen and other 
students at Anders<,>nville Elementary 
found it was hip to be healthy when they 
were visited by Selectcare's Cool Cat. 

''Traffic worries neighbors of new 
scbool" A nearly full house at Clarkston 
High School peppered architects with 

. questions about traffic surrounding the 
construction of the new high school on 
Flemings Lake Road. They were worried' 
about traffic volume and safety. 

''Kids bonoredfor 'Optimistic' spirit" 
Lauren Bendes, Jenny Hopcian, Dawn 
Kaczmar and 28 other Clarkston students 
were honored by Clarkston Optimist Club 
for their high level of achievement. 

25 years ago - 1985 
"All-terrain vebiclesare sportsman's 

fancy"~wheeledATVs were the new· 
est racing fad, and the Grabowski family 
was fully involved. They raced almost 
every weekend throughout the state. 

"4 deputies speak outon crime" Depu
ties said police was spread too thin to 
deal with increasing crime, and frustrated 
by out-of-town criminals, an uninformed 
public, and shortage of manpower. 

"Award winning teen" Tammie 
Dutton, 10th grader at Clarkston High 
School, was chosen Miss Congeniality 
in the USE Teen Miss state scholarship . 
pageant in East Lansing. The award was 
the fourth highest in the pageant, which 
had 130 participants. 

50 years ago - 1960 
''Township zooms over United Fund 

pledge" Independence Township's fund 
drive topped its $5,800 goal, the only 
township to do so. Lewis E. Wmt, cam
paign chairman, said it was the most in 
the history of Independence Township 
United Fund Drive. 

"I won't dance, don't ask me!" When 
the music started at the first "21" Club 
Dance of the season, none of the boys 
asked the girls.to dance. When a Ladies' 
Choice was announced, most of the boys 
went to.get soda pop. By the end, though, 
boys begged Mrs. George Gray for one 
more song, a slow one. 

"Clarkston locals" Jack Storms and 
Richard Christiansen left for Storms' cot
tage near Harrison, Mich., for a week of 
deer hunting. . , . - . - , . 
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Better than I deserve • • • 
Be thankful, fight 

recurring questions 
. H~g, this is the time of 

~~-~~;day ~i365, we set aside to be 
thankful for graces bestowed. And, it is no. 
secret it will be harder for some to be thank ~ 
ful this year. 

There has been loss of love; much fi
nancial calamity; emotional pain; too much 
suffering -- and, I'm just being selfish and 
talking about me! 

There is a great sea of sadness surround
ing us we all must navigate. I feel lucky 
that my sails are still taut with wind pro
vided by someone other tlum myself. I'm 
blessed my ship moves forward, still. 

When folks ask me, "How're you do
ing?" most times I respond with, "Better 
than I deserve." For I know I haven't suf
fered nearly as those who are more de
serving of grace than me. 

Yet, I see their burdens are greater. I 
feel their pain, truer. So, I am thankful to 
be doing better than I deserve. 

Here are some printed words that keep 
my boat afloat, and maybe they can help 
you from being adrift. 

* * * 
"Let us rise up and be thankful, for if 

we didn't learn a lot today, at least we 
learned a little, and if we didn't learn a little, 
at least we didn't get sick, and if we got 
sick, at least we didn't die; so, let us all be 
thankful." -- Buddha 

"Gratitude unlocks the fullness of life. It 
turns what we have into enough, and more. 
It turns denial into acceptance, chaos into 
order, confusion into clarity .... It turns prob
lems into gifts, failur~s into success, the 
unexpected into perfect timing, and mis
takes into important events. Gratitude 
makes sense of our past, brings peace for 
today and creates a vision for tomorrow." 

-- Melodie Beattie 
"Happiness cannot be traveled to, 

owned, earned, worn or consumed. Hap
piness is the spiritual experience <?f living 
every minute with love, grace and grati
tude." -- Denis Waitley 

"The hardest arithmetic to master is that 
which enables us to count 

Don't 
Rush Me 

our blessings." -- Eric 
Hoffer 

"The Pilgrims made 
seven times more graves 
than huts. No Americans 
have been more impover
ished than these who, nev
ertheless, set aside a day 
of thanksgiving." -- H. U. 
Westermayer 

A column by "To speak gratitude is 
Don Rush courteous and pleasant, to 

enact gratitude is generous 
and noble, but to live gratitude is to touch 
Heaven." -- Johannes A. Gaertner 

"God gave you a gift of 86,400 seconds 
today. Have you used one to say, thank 
you?" -- William A. Ward 

"Silent gratitude isn't much use to any
one." -- GB. Stern 

"There is no such thing as gratitude un
expressed. If it is unexpressed, it is plain, 
old-fashioned ingratitude." -- Robert Brault 

* * * 
And, fmally a poem, or prayer, if you 

will: 
Let me do my work each day; 

And if the darkened hours of despair 
overcome me, 

May I not forget the strength that 
comforted me 

In the desolation of other times. 
May I still remember the bright hours 

" ... , "'~ ~ , \ 1 " '. • • ~ 1 

that found me 
Walking over the silent hills of my 

childhood, 
Or dreaming on the margin of the quiet 

river, 
When a light glowed within me, 

'And I promised my early God to have 
courage 

Amid the tempests of the changing 
years. 

Spare me from bitterness 
And from the ,sharp passions of un

guarded moments. 
May I not forget that poverty and 

riches are of the spirit. 
Though the world may know me not, 
May my thoughts and actions be such 
As shall keep me friendly with myself. 

Lift my eyes from the earth, 
And let me not forget the uses of the 

stars. 
Forbid that I should judge others, 

Lest I condemn myself. 
Let me not follow the clamor of the 

world, 
But walk calmly in my path. 

Give me a few good friends who will 
love me for what I am 

And keep ever burning before my 
vagrant steps 

The kindly light of hope. 
And though age and infIrmity overtak~ 

me, 
And I come not within sight of the castle 

of my dreams, 
Teach me still to be thankful for life, 

And for times olden memories that are 
good and sweet; 

And may the evening's twilight find me 
gentle still. 

--Max Ehrmann (1872 - 1945) 

I've been writing Jottings for over 
50 years. That means 50 Thanksgiv
ings I could have written about. But as 
I looked back to see if there was one I 
could repeat for this 
Thanksgiving, !found Jim's 
none. Jottings 

This year as I 
thought about writing 
this holiday column my 
mind went quickly to 
my wife, Hazel. 

She's been gone 
since February, 200 1. 
And, as the songs and 
poems say, gone but a column by 
not forgotten. Jim Sherman 

Thanksgiving Days 
were momentous for us. Major turkey 
and dressing, cranberries and yams, 
lemon and pumpkin pies and persuad
ing a young'un to say the blessing. 

I suppose it's selfish of me to -put 
Hazel-Jim first, when we have family 
to be proud of, happy unforgettable 
memories, valuable friends and reason
able security. 

But, that's the way it is. ' 
Those are the emotions I am wres

tling with now. 
As I have aged, one of the things 

I've gained is a greater awareness of 
God. We've grown closer. I talk to Him 
frequently and selfishly ask Him to help 
me sleep, relax, and to think positive. 
To watch over us. 

I'm more often reading "New Tes
tament Psalms" given to me by The 
Gideons during one of my hospital stays. 
The Lord's Prayer is in there along with 
helpful passages. 

And, it seems like each of these read
ings brings Hazel even closer. 

That can't be wrong, can it? 
I write and tell off-color jokes, which 

probably makes me a sinner, but I ac
knowledge being a sinner and enjoy 
bringing smiles to faces, even if the hu
mor is semi-raw. 

I know not which way I will go when 
I die, but I know I have friends in both 
places. 

And therein lies what makes me 
most thankful this Thanksgiving: 

1. A healthy, happy family. 
2. Friends. 
3. Getting nearer to God; and 
4. Finding those fond memori~s of 

my Hazel. \ 
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~NovaCare, 
'. REHABILITATION 

a Sc1ecrMedical camP.OHER AT VlOIlK, AT 
OR 81 THE PLAYING 

'INJURIES HAPPEN. 

· From athletes to active families, and from 
weekend warriors to office workers, injuries 
happen. And when they do, NovaCare Reha
bilitation is here to help. 

SEE YouR DOCTOR, THEN SEE Us FOR: 

• Physical Therapy • TMJ Rehabilitation 

• Aquatic Therapy 
• Sports Performance! Athletic 

Training 

• WorkStrategies™ Program
NovaCare's Work Injury Management 
and Prevention Program 

... and Much More! 

Clarkston 
6770 Dixie Highway, Suite 104 • Clarkston, MI48346 

. 248 .. 62.5-5998· Fax:: 248-625-3975 

Holiday Lights Parade 
Saturday December 11 th,2010 - 6:00 pm 

Free Registration Deadline Dec, 3, 2010 
Hosted by Team RUSH 

THEME: Holidays In Motion 

1. Please no imposter Santa or Mrs, 
Clause in the parade 

2. Candy must be handed out, no 
throwing 

In front are owners Jim and Sue Mellema, with managers Jim O'Hearn and 
Jim Newton. Photo by Trevor Keiser 

Buck Shots gives hometown feel 
,BYTREVORKEISER goes above and beyond to try and give the 

. Clarkston News StajJWriter customer everything they need," O'Hearn 
Customer appreciation is the attitude of all said. 

who work at Buck Shots Bar & Grill. As far as food goes, Mellema said they've 
"Instead of being a franchise, we want to had nothing but good responses. Local 

throwmOl:eofahometownfeelinthere,IDake business owner of Modular Aluminum 
people feel wanted and let them know we Technologies Lloyd Schmoltz offered his 
appreciate their business," said Owner Jim employees and their families to have dinner 
Mellema. "A personal touch means more to and drinks on him to show his appreciation 
most people that you acknowledge them when for all their hard work and extra hours they've 
they come in the door and thank them when put in. 
they go out." "I thought it was great and it worked for 

Manager Jim Newton agreed. both of tis," Mellema said. "You don't really 
"We're not out to compete with anybody hear that much you know, somebody actually 

else," he said. "We're here to do our own doing something for their employees." 
thing and make the customers happy." He noted they also are implementing game 

Mellema said he was lucky to find Newton, time specials for both food and drinks anytime 
whose been a long time friend, as well as had the Spartans, Wolverine, Lions, Redwings, 
bar managing experience. and Pistons play. 

The outdoorsy rustic look was a theme As far as future ideas, Mellema said they 
Mellema and his wife, Sue came up with. want to expand further into the next unit to 

. ''My wife did one heck of ajob. Everything create more seating and possibly a game room 
you see in here is all her handy work," he and place where people can have private 
said. "Some think she might have missed her parties if they want to. 
calling." He'd also like to do some charity work for 

The wood for the tables was found at an local organizations like Lighthouse. Starting 
Amish sawmill. Mellema said they also had around Thanksgiving they'l1 be41g doing a 
the help of many of the locals to furnish the coat drive and will have a box if anyone' wants 
place. to donate a new coat. 

"Everything decor wise has been donated "Next summer we'll be haVing some 
. mostly from Clarkston people," he said. outdoor events and some car shows and biker 

Not only did he want to give it a hometown events for charity.' I got two different 
feel aild hometown, look, he also wanted to motorcycle groups I've ridden with in the past 
hire hometown people. that are very good' putting together charitable 
.. "Everybody that's working for me now in events," he said; ''Everybody is trying to save 

the kitchen and a lot of the service help is a buck and if the ones that are more fortunate 
either originally from Clarkston or lives in than others can help out, than so canwe." 
Clarkston! White Lake area, so it's pretty clQse They also have live music or a DJ, for those 
to the surrounding area," Mellema said~ who want to get out on the dance floor or just 
"Pretty much everybody that works for me is sit back and have a good time. 
also experienced. Whether they came from a "We have a heck of a lot of fun and it's a 
different location or done it in the past, they're family atmosphere," Newton said. 
very good at what they do." . Buck ~hots Bar & Grill is)o,?ated at th~ . 

Olhe'rMarldgeI'Jiin'O\PIe~agreed. ,'" ~ l Gateway Plaza at'the coriie~ of White Lhlte l 

.tlt think ·bur wait' staff) andllOtclleri:-.stldl)! U Road ithdo A.ritl~tSOilt4'We ~6'ad:.f ,r" ~ 7., ,r ,f. ':i '}-.. ' 



Reports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department - . 
Unlocked vehicle 

A purse was taken from an unlocked ve
hicle parked in the 4000 block of Sedona Drive, 
Oct. 26. A credit card was used at an Auburn 
Hills store. 

A stereo was taken from a car parked un
locked in a driveway on the 7000 block of 
Scenic Ridge Drive. Nov. 4. 

Someone took an iPod and apartment key 
from an unlocked vehicle parked in a drive
way in the 6000 block of Pine Ridge Circle, 
Nov. 5. 

Follow the trail 
Cecelia Ann Avenue residents called po

lice to report someone driving through their 
yard, 11 :50 p.m., Oct. 28. Deputies followed 
tracks through the yard to a wooded area, 
where they found a car containing two broth
ers, a 21-year-old Independence Township 
man and 23-year-old Independence Town
ship man. The older brother was rolling a 
marl juana cigar. He was cited for possession 
of marijuana. 

Neighborhood prowlers 
A Chickadee Lane resident noticed the 

dome light of his work truck on, ·3:35 p.m., 
Oct. 29. Looking more closely, he saw a man 
dressed in black with a hoodie walk from the 
truck, check the mailbox, and leave. 

When an Oak Vista Avenue resident got 
home, 11:45 p.m., Nov. 8, she saw a man at 
the end of her driveway standing there, then 
running off. A vehicle parked in the driveway 
was locked, but its interior light was on. Depu
ties attempted a K9 track but didn't locate 
the suspect. 

Business hit again 
A White Lake Road business was robbed, 

Nov. 1. Thieves cut a hole in the fence and 
stole aluminum rims from the scrap yard. It 
was the second time the business was bur-
glarized. f 

Barn fire 
Springfield Township fIrefIghters put out 

. a barn fIre in the 11000 block of Andersonville 
Road, 4:41 p.m., Nov. 1. No injuries were re
ported. Investigation revealed the rue ·was 
accidental. 

loan fraud 
An Independence Township couple 

signed up for a loan modifIcation program in 
August 2009, spending more than $3,000 in 
fees and payments. They thought the money 
was going to their bank, but it wasn't, and 
their home is in foreclosure, Nov. 1. The loan 
program is under in;v~stigation for fraud. 

Not for delivery 
A mail deliverer saw what she thought was 

a toy pistol in front of a Clarkston Road mail
box, but it seemed· too heavy, 4:35 p.m., Nov. 3. 
It looked like a real gun but was apparently 
designed for blanks. She gave it to police. 

Cigarette crash 
A 59-year-old Waterford Township man 

dropped his cigarette while driving on Waldon 
Woods Road, 10:30 p.m., Nov. 4. When he 
reached down to pick it up, he hit two parked 
cars. He was cited for driving with a suspended 
license and careless driving. 

Smash and grabs 
The front window of a car parked in the 

4000 block of Fox Creek was smashed and its 
radio stolen, Oct. 26. Someone smashed a pas
senger window of a car parked in Clintonwood 
Park, the afternoon of Nov. 5. A purse was 
taken. An Oak Park Drive church office was 
ransacked with money stolen, Nov. 6. Some
one smashed in the front door of a Dixie High
way business and took money from a cash 
register, Nov. 7. 

Unlocked guns 
A Hadley Road resident left four guns in 

an unlocked, unoccupied house and they 
were stolen, Nov. 6. Someone took a .308 Nonna 
Magnum bolt-action rifle, .30-30 lever-action 
rifle, .22-caliber lever-action rifle, and .22 semi
automatic rifle, along with ammunition. 

Email scam 
A Heath Avenue resident received an email 

supposedly from AOL, requesting credit card 
iIif'ormation to fIx a glitch, Nov. 9. The resident 
thought it was real and sent the information. A 
call from the credit card company asking about 
a $200 charge in England indicated it was a 
scam. He cancelled the card. 

Suspicious watcher 
A Clarkston resident reported asuspicious 

man in a blue pickup truck at Depot Park, 2:08 
p.m., Nov. 9. A deputy spoke to the man, a 53-
year-old Waterford Township man, who said 
he was eating his lunch while watching chil
dren at play, as well as the women, too. He 
agreed it looked suspicious, said he was sorry, 
and left. 

Gun seam 
A Forest Grove Court resident wanted to 

buy a .50-caliberDesert Eagle pistol, and went 
online to get a good deal. He won an online 
auction for $950, and sent the money, Sept. 10. 
He never received the pistol, and contacted 
the website, which said it was a seam,· Nov. 10. 

Losing your HEARING, 
or are your ears just plugged with EARWAX? 

Find Out For Yourself! 
You are invited for a FREE ear .inspection 

using the latest technology* 

Three Days Only 
Mon., Nov. 29th 

- Wed., Dec.3rd 

* FREE Comprehensive hearing Evaluation* 
This Audiometric evaluation will precisley show what you've been missing. 

* FREE Video Otoscope Ear Inspection* 
This show-all picture of your ear canal is displayed on a color monitor, so you'll 

see exactly what we see. 
. . 

loyember is American Diabetes Month 
f 

Miracle-Ear® is joining the Fight to Stop 
Diabetes® by donating $5.00 (upto,maximum 

01$50,000) 

to the American Diabetes Association 
·for every FREE Hearing Evaluation* 

conducted during the month of 
November. 

Old you know that roughly 24 million U.S. q,lIdren and adults· almost 8% of the population 
_ suffer from diabetes? And that another 57' million ore considered pre-diabetic? It's true. 
Research tetts us that people with diabetes-are twice os-likely as non-diabetic Individuals to 

develop a hearing loss."'* 

Miracle-Ear Is a proud supporter of the movement to stop Dlabetes®. 

Call Now - Appointments fill quickly! 

JIll ... c)e-E ... 
6678 Dixie Hwy,. Suite 103 

(Ritter's Country Square) 

Clarkston, Ml 48436 

248.9 .2·000 

-.~ 



CELL TECH 
~ve '. . 

~~~ 

6325 Sashabaw Rei, Clarkston, MI4834fi 
s. of 1-75, Next to Leo's Coney Island 

24 .... 2:1-1201. 
Adivation fee/line: $35. IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject 10 Customer Agmt, Calling Plan, rebate (arm & credit approval. Up to $175 early termination fee ($350 for advanced devices) & add'i charges apply to device capabilities. 
Offers & coverage, varying by svc, not available everywhere: see VZW.com. While supplies lasl. Restocking fee may apply. Limited time offer. In CA; Sales tax based on full retail price of phone. Rebate debit card takes up to 6 wks & expires in ,12 m~nths., , 
All company names, trademarks, logos lInd'copyrights nollh'e property, of'Verizon Wireless,are the property !If their respective owners. © 201 0 Vetizon Wireless. , ' I' ,',',' I ' , \.,' ',', • 
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Ramos brothers top in the nation and the state . 
.. BYWENDlREARDON 

Clarkston News Sports Writer 
Brothers Dominick and Andrew Ramos 

pedaled past their competitors and to the end 
of the track. 

Both finished in third place in their re
spective age group against riders from all 
over the United States during the National 
NBL Grand Championship Race, Dominick 
for 12-year-olds and Andrew for to-year
olds. 

"I was excited," said Andrew, a student at 
Bailey Lake Elementary. "I got a good place
ment and it was my first year. I thought! 
would finish in sixth, seventh or eighth. " 

Michigan NBL Championship Race in Mid
. land during the last weekend in September. 

"It is so extraordinary they did so well in 
so short of time," said Jennifer. "Some kids 
have been riding since four- or five-years
old and haven't done as well." 

The boys race for J&C Racing Team, a 
national BMX racing team. They have local 
sponsors, like Cycle Therapy in Waterford, 
and national sponsors. 

They both race the Michigan NBL #1 plate 
for their age group in the rookie level. They 
lead in points for the racing season. 

Dominick, a Sashabaw Middle School stu
dent, felt the same way. Dominick and Andrew Ramos with their awards. Photo provided 

They compete in the National NBL Christ
mas Classic Race and National NBL 
President's Cup Race, both in Columbus, 
Ohio o~er Christmas break. 

Prior to their big finish the boys had only 
been racing bicycle motocross (BMX) for less 
than four months. 

They had friends racing and wanted to 
try it to see if they liked it. They grabbed 
their bikes and began last May with the Na
tional Bicycle League. 

"I liked it off the bat," said Andrew. 
Dominick was instantly able to pick up on 

it and enjoyed jumping. 
Andrew admitted it was hard to pick up 

some of the tricks at fIrst. A few he remem
bered were balancing on the gate and pump
ing - when he goes over hills and doesn't 
peddle, but uses his body to make the bike 
move. 

Luckily their friends taught them the tricks 
they needed to know. 

"Their team is great," said mom, Jennifer. 

"They help each other. Everyone is very 
nice." 

The boys started racing around Michi
gan and the country when Jennifer and her 
husband, Nicholas, noticed they were win
ning all their local races. 

When it came to the national race they 
decided to give it a try during Labor Day 
weekend. 

"It was three regular races," Andrew ex
plained. "Then they take the top four from 
the races. You race against seven in your 
age group." 

"You ride the fastest you can without fall
ing," added Dominick. "The teamtold us what 
to expect - at least one person will beat you. " 

They finished third at the race at Louis
ville, Kentucky in front of thousands of fans 
and professional racers. 

School stimulus funds to run out 
Continued from page 1 A 

"There are new definitions and guidelines 
where the district can reserve and use. It re
ally hasn't changed." 

As one of the changes, under GASB No. 
54, athletic funds no longer qualify for spe
cial revenue fun treatment. It is now part of 
the General Fund coding structure. 

The American Recovery and Reinvest
mentAct, the federal stimulus program, is set 
to expire after the 2010-2011 fiscal yem:. If it 
does, Clarkston receives $2.29 million less. 

Replacing the revenue would be left to 
the state, and careful planning on the use of 
current ARRA funds is critical, according to 
Plante & Moran's report. 

. "There seems to be a lot we need to imple
ment," said Joan Patterson, Clarkston School 
Board secretary, at the Nov. ·15 meeting. 

The new rules will have to be put into 
board policy statements, Patterson said. 

"It is not guaranteed," said Fleischer. 
"There is a funding act at this point that 
hasn't been answered. We are not sure where 
the money will corrie from after the'sun sets." 

Plante & Moran also noted a few changes 

throughout the district that have helped, in
cluding utility energy savings, infrastructure 
enhancements to extend life expectancy of 
long-term assets, changing health plans and 
reducing healthcare costs, and the district's 
three-year school bus plan including lower 
maintenance costs, maximized number of rid
ers on bus to improve efficiency. 

"After going through the year we have 
gone through and beating ourselves up it is 
nice to see all the groups working together," 
said Trustee Bruce Bomier. 

The report was completed according to 
general accounting standards and guidelines. 
The annual report will be submitted to ASBO 
International for the twelfth year for the Cer
tificate of Excellence Award . 

t.< .. The district spent $40,800 for the audit 
services. Every yearit comes out of the Gen

""eral Fund budget in the Business Services 
department. 

Budget, expenditure and compensation 
information must be posted within 30 days 
of adoption or amendment of the district's 
budget, including operating budget, person
nel costs, details of all, ~ctIool district. 

"We went for the experience without any 
exceptions," said Jennifer. "The boys raced 
for an emotional three straight days." 

They continued their success in Michi
gan and took first place in every race at the 

They practice during the summer at the 
BMX track at Waterford Oaks County Park 
and indoor parks during the summer. 

Andrew and Dominick also snowboard to 
keep active throughout the winter. 
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rCustom Closets, The Perfect Christmas Gift~ 
~;: Bring your closet dimensions and wardrobe requirements to KH Home onNov.2(1h from ~. 

. noon-4:00pm and have them professionally designed by Clever Closets at no charge. A ~t 
complementary Deluxe Chrome Belt Rack and your design will be gift wrapped to give to ~'5t 
your spouse, child or parent. A deposit with your order will be required. KH Home/Clever ~ 

Closets is located at 27 S. Main, Clarkston. (~ 

t~SWAN &~ forLIFE 
CANCER FOUNDATION 
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Front row, Chad M9rris, Brady Dickens, Max Anderso'n, and Cae len Kramer; 
standing, Jack Anderson, Sam Gipe, Eli McLean, Jackson Bandy, Cad en 
Morello, Nicholas Evans and Mason Gergar; back row, coaches Mike Ander
son and Dave Dickens. Photo. submitted 

Lions charge for championship 
Clarkston Lions defeated five teams over 

the weekend at the Michigan Youth Flag 
Football Championship, 

"Their great attitude and commitment to 
the game showed during the championship 
run," said Coach Dave Dickens. "They all 

played extremely hard and really wanted to 
win the ultimate prize - the championship tro
phy." 

The Springfield Plains Elementary fifth 
graders were undefeated throughout the sea
son, 13-0, 
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Lady Wolves block Davison and Flushing from Re.gional title 
BY WENDI REARDON to them," Avenall added. 
Clarkston. News Sports Writer Leading in kills were Alexis Egler with 

Spikers were back to work on Monday 13, Allison Reis with 11 and Jessica Frakes 
afternoon practicing with lots of energy for with 10. 
their game against.Farmington Hills Mercy. "Jessica was our spark plug," said 

The Lady Wolves claimed their first Re-' Avenall. "They were momentum stopping 
gional title since 1976 on Thursday night kills for Flushing. She was-hitting the ball 
when they beat Flushing, 3-1. so hard and it took the confidence away 

"It was a big night for us and the pro-. from Flushing." 
gram," said Stephanie Marani had seven blocks and 
Coach Kelly Maddie Lightfoot had 22 
Avenall. "It digs. 
was definitely IWe are more of "We were pretty balanced 
one of our d· offensively," added Avenall. 
goals from the a poun mg team "It's not one person, every-
beginning of and more of a one works together." 
the season. I The girls played Davison 
firmly be- power team in the first round of the re-
lieved they gional playoffs on Nov. 9. 
could accom- (compared to They beat them 3-0, (25-
plish." F . t H·II 14,25-15,25-12). 

The girls armmg on I S The, Lady Wolves quickly 
lost the first Avenall Mercy).' got on the board and took 
game, 25-21. 'control of the court with their 

"The first .................. defense. 
game we came 
out a little flat," AvenaUadmitted. "We 
didn't adjust well to their hitters." . 

Clarkston made adjustments to their 
game and won they next two sets 25-11 and 
25-16. They trailed during the last set but 
defense brought them back up to win, 25-
22. 

"We played with a little bit more excite
ment and more positive. I could see deter
mination on their faces. They. wanted it. 
The Flushing coach said we took itme.aner 

"We had a lot of girls go 
to the ball and we take advantage of it," 
said Avenall. "The higgest thing was our 
blocking game. We blocked awesome. It is 
what won the game for us. " 

Thirty-seven points from the night were 
from blocks. 
. Egler had 11 kills and Reis had 10 kills. 

Lightfoot had 22 digs. 
The girls played Farmington Hills 

Mercy on Tuesday night. They beat them 
at the Flushing tournament earlier in the 

season. 
"They have established themselves as 

one of the top premier teams in the state. 
They have beat some early good teams," 
said Avenall. 

Clarkston prepared throughout the 
weekend by practicing and watching film 
of their opponents. 

"They do some smart things with the 
volleyball," said Avenall. "They place it. 
They try to find opponents' holes." 

Avenall believes the Wolves' athleticism 
will help ¢.em for the game. 

"We are going to use that to our advan
tage," she said. "We are more of a pound
ing team and more of a power team. We are 
hopefully going to overpower them and 
play some good defense. If we can perform 
well- as a team, we are going to do well in 
matches. We spread our. sets around and 
keep opposing teams back on their heels." 

The winner moves on to· play at the 
MHSAA Class A Semi-Finals on Friday 
night.They will play either Livonia Churchill 
or Temperance Bedford at 7:15 p.m. The 
winner continues on to' the finals set for 
Saturday at 2 p.m. Bothmatches are at the 
Kellogg Arena in Battle Creek. 

"They realize this is something they can 
accomplish. They understand this is some
thing they can make happen and make a 
reality," said Avenall. "They are very fo
cused on accomplishing that." 

Check the Wolfpack Update at 
www.ClarkstonNews.com or Clarkston· 
News on Facebook for results on the 
games. 



Allison Reis ami Alexis Egler discuss 
game'plan. 
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Spike it, ace it, win it 
Thirty-four years has passed since the 

last time the Lady Wolves won a Class A 
Regional title. The 2010 Girls Varsity 
Volleyball team knew it was their tum to bring 
it home. They defeated Flushing for the win, 
3-1. As of Nov. 11 their record was 48-3-1. 

• Photos by 
Larry WrightlWrightActionPix 



McGrath league 
Varsity Boys Basketball Coach Dan Fife, 

his coaching staff, and players teach all they 
know at the 29th Annual McGrath League. 

The Saturday league is op~n to boys in 
grades 3-8 and will run for 11 weeks begin
ningDec.4. 

The first three weeks are used as clinics 
and rest are for games. 

The cost is $95 for the first child and $75 
for an additional child from the same family. 
The cost includes a league basketball T-shirt. 

Forms can be found on the Clarkston High 
School Athletic website, 
www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us.education.sportszone. 

Horizon Hoops 
Horizon Hoops Fundamental League is 

back for its sixth year. 
The Clarkston Varsity Girls Basketball 

coaching staff and team are running the Sat
urday youth basketball league for girls in 
grades K -8th and boys in K-2nd. Experienced 
and beginner players are welcome. 

The league will run for nine weeks begin
ning Dec. 4. The time will be divided by work
ing on the fundamentals for five weeks and 
5-on-5 games for five weeks. 

Fundamentals covered will be shooting, 
ball-handling, passing, pivoting, screening! 
cutting, defense, rebounding and footwork 
The cost of $95, and includes a league bas
ketball T-shirt. 

For more information contact Girls Varsity 
Basketball Head Coach Tim Wasilk at 
tlwasilk@clarkston.kI2.mi.us. 

Forms can be found the CHS athletic 
website, www.clarkston.kI2.mi.usleducationl 
sportszone. 

Competitive league 
Clarkston Community Education offers 

competitive basketball leagues open to boys 
in grades 3-8. This competitive league in
cludes practice one night per week and eight 
games on Sunday afternoons. Six regular sea
son games & two playoff games. All teams 
make playoffs and players receive season 
ending awards. Games will be on Sundays 
January 9-March 6,2011. 

Ideally participants should register as 
teams, the cost is $800 per team. The fee cov
ers referees and a once-a-week gym practice. 
Coaches will need to be background check. 
VIsit www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us/cecforthereg
istration form or call 248-623-4326 to register. 

Individual players may be placed on a team 
if available or grouped together to make a 
complete team. Registration for individual 
players is $80 plus $15 for a reversible jersey 
if you don't have one from participating in a 
prior Community Education basketball 
league. 

Students that play on interscholastic 
school teams are not eligible. Deadline to reg
ister is Dec. 9. 
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Athletic achievements 
1\vo Clarkston High School graduates 

finished at the top of their divisions at the 
2010 Detroit Free Press Marathon, Oct. 17. 

Stefanie Locke (Burklow) of Mount 
Pleasant, 1996 graduate of Clarkston High 
School, finished 45 out of 3,301 finishers, 
with a time of2:59:59. 

She was third out of 1,186 women, and 
second in her division of 196 runners. 

Leah Scharl, 1995 graduate of Clarkston 
High School, finished 36 out of3,301 with a 

time of2:58:08. She was second out of 1,186 
women, and first in her division, 196 run
ners. 

The marathon had 3,301 finishers, 2,115 
men and 1,186 women. 

*** 
Paul Vanaman of Clearwater Christian 

College was awarded 2nd Team All-Region 
of the Cougars men's soccer team by the 
National Christian College Athletic Asso
ciation. Vanaman is a 2006 graduate of Faith 

Baptist School in Davison, and the child of 
Paul & Susan Vanaman of Clarkson. 

Located on a 138-acre property on Tampa 
Bay, Clearwater Christian College is home 
to nearly 600 undergraduate and graduate 
students pursuing a distinct Christian edu
cation in a traditional liberal arts environ
ment. Clearwater Christian College is rec
ognized by the Commission on Colleges of 
the Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools. . 
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Search for Homes 
www.ReaILivingGreatLakes.com 

99.4% Customer 
Satisfaction Rating 

Rochester Hills • 2915 S. Rochester Rd. 

Looking For More Room In Roch.m,er!1 
Amazing home! 5200 sq. ft. with 5 bdrms, 4 % 
dual staircase, open & flowing floor plan, 
beautiful lot. You'll find hrdwd floors, Jack & Jill 
a 3 car garage & professionally finished basement 
so much more. Come take a look! $499,900 (C 11 

Thinking of a New Career? 
,Talk to {Js"about 

Real Estate! 
248-293-0000 

West Bloomfield· 5767 W. Maple Clarkston· 7300 Dixie Hwy. Ste 100 

248.538.2222 248.625.1073 

Beautiful private treed lot with an updated 4 
brick Colonial with Rochester Schools. You will 
the spacious rooms, neutral decor & upd 
throughout. Relax on the quietprivate deck as 
surrounds you. Call now for your private "nnwmln I 

$259,900 (Cl1Vall 

Comer Lot on Roch.mer Rd. large 
site on Rochester Road in Rochester Hills. 1 
zoned Residential and in the Rochester School 
Utilities are available, close to shopping & more. 
today for directions. $49,800 (COORoc) 
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Long -time teacher remembered 

Vietnam Veterans of Oakland County Chapter 133 Honor Guard prepare 
the flag for presentation in honor of fallen veterans. 

Fallen veterans honore.d 
Vietnam Veterans of Oakland County 

Chapter 133 Honor Guard, Jerry Howard; 
Lance Butler, Bob Connely, Ted Jordan, 
and Ron Rayner, joined family and friends 
to salute fallen veterans at All Saint's Cem
etery, Nov. 11. 

Bill Burr, director, read the names of 
veterans laid to rest this past year, includ
ing Elui Alonzo, Robert Ameen, Eileen 

Bates, Earl Brosseau, Donald Brozo, Will
iam Brunner Sr., William Coffey, George 
Fell ill, Michael Giannini, Gary Holtquist, 
Charles Johnson, Robert Lemire, Laurence 
Kearns, Louis Miles, Armando Ministrelli, 
Joseph Mooney, Alan Peterson, Jack 
Seaton, Leonard Stevens, Joseph 
Trabalka, Marvin Vest, and Stephen 
Walker. 

The Honor Guard fires a salute. Photos by Phil Custodio 

VERY 

GIANT. 
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Continued from page 1 A 
speaking some of that'energy and excitement 
was transferred to those who were fortunate 
enough to. have been listening," Zezula said. 

Bonner was born in Traverse City, Mich., 
the son of Leona and Walter Bonner. He 
graduated from Traverse City Central in 1939 
and continued his education at Eastern Michi
gan University. While a student there, he en
listed in the U.S. Army Air Corps in 1942. 

"1 hated every minute of it," he admitted 
to students during Remembrance Day last 
February, his third. "But I was glad I was 
there." 

After the war, he returned to school. to 
earn his M.A. and obtained a teaching posi
tion with Clarkston Community Schools, 
where he taught U.S. History, retiring in 1982. 

According to the Clarkston News' story 
"CHS teacherretires after 37 years," Nov. 10, 
1982, Bonner was "the Attila the Hun of the 
history lecture circuit." 

His assignments were tough. and included 
requiring students to learn the presidents in 
their proper order. 

"He had read that many students didn't 
know the presidents," said Lois Bonner, his 
wife. 

He also assigned students a family gene
alogy assignment. 

"A lot of students had a fit with that one, 
but they were surprised how much they 
learned," Lois said. 

Many former students mentioned in their 
birthday cards that they still have the family 
trees, some under lock and key. 

"Charles Robinson said he keeps his in a 
safe," she said. "Many kept going on w.ith 
it." 

The assignments were to help students 
connect history with their lives and their fami
lies" she said. 

Recently celebrating his 90th birthday, he 
received cards and letters from dozens of 
former students., 

"It was an incredible response - it makes 
me tear up," Lois said. "He treasured all of 
them." 

Aurora Cerron from Peru, an exchange stu-

Disdpline ~ Respect 
Focus' P~verance 
SelfEsteemlConfidence 

GEORGE & TAMARA KELLY _ iC Clarkston . 

C=~~~~~i:~~lcg~AOO iC CQ¥~ERPA~ & RESIO.ENTlAL ~, . 248.92i·.7643 
il=~~==' ;;';" "1,;,;:' ":=':.===",.,'"""""~""""",,~~ ... ,, n .. *_ ...... .,*" .~* ... * . ,* .. * .. *. ......_ . .;.;.w.;.;w~w;.;.;(;;.4a;.;r.;.;.""s;..;to.;.n;.;.;s;.;;e.;.;.lfd;;.e;.;fi.;.en;.;.;s;.;;e~:co.;.m;.;.;..~ 

dent hosted by the Bon~ers, sent birthday 
greetings. 

"I will never forget that day that the drive
way was full of snow and that as soon as I 
arrived to your house I felt at home and en
joyed my time in Clarkston," Cerron wrote. 

Her experience in Clarkston was one of 
. the most important and rewarding in her life. 

"Your example, together with my parents, 
and values and principles practiced while liv
ing With you, has helped me in my personal 
and professional life," she slrid. "These days, 
I can proudly see those same values, free
dom, discipline, hard work,'punctuality, etc. 
in my children, Tito and Diana. I am so, so 
gratefulforit." . 

They also heard from former student 
Patrick Jewell, Lois said .. 

"He was one of his favorite students," 
she said. 

Jewell credited Leigh with setting his life 
in the right direction. After b~ing caught skip
ping, he was invited by Leigh, his teacher 
and assistant football coach, for dinner and 
given some general encouragement. 

"Mr. Bonner was my favorite teacher and 
had a substantial influence: helping me es
tablish priorities," Patrick said. 

Leigh is survived by Lois, his wife of 67 ~ 
years, a nephew Collin F. Bonner of Grawn, 
Mich., a grand nephe).\'; BIiett J. Bonner of 
Mississippi, and two exchange students, 
Cerron and Rosie Malarky.from the Philip
pines, now living in New Jersey. His brother, 
Stuart, and nephew, James (Skip) Bonner, pre-
ceded him in death. . 

Mr. Bonner was a charter member of the 
'Calvary Lutheran Church and at one time, 
very active in the Republican Party. He also 
.was responsible in establishing the Clarkston 
Brandon Community Credit Union. 

Services for Mr. Bonner were Nov. 15 at 
Calvary Lutheran Church with Pastor 
Jonathon Heierman officiating. Burial fol
lowed at Lake View Cemeteo/. Memorial con
tributions may be made to <J:alvary Lutheran 
Church or the Michigan ijumane Society. 
You may also send condolences to thefam
ily at www.wagleyfuneralhome.com. 
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Bowman throws lifeline to Saturn owners 
BYPIJll..,CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Saturn owners haven't felt much love 
since their ~rand was discontinued. John 
Bowman Chevrolet means to change that. 

"We got you covered, and we look for
ward to seeirig you," said Bowman, owner of 
the Clarkston dealership, 6750 Dixie Highway, 
for the past 26 years. 

"Saturn customers like to feel well taken 
care of - we're very privileged to do it," said 
AI Hall, vice president of sales. "Mr. Bow
man is a good, honest man and runs a good, 
honest store. He trains us to not take advan
tage of customers, and believes in treating 
everyone fairly and honestly." 

General Motors picked the Bowman deal
ership as the only authorized Saturn service 
provider in north Oakland County, providing 
for all warrantees, repairs, recalls, and main
tenance. 

GM's selection was based on the 
dealership's high customer satisfaction 
scores, integrity and ability of employees, 
and the state-of-the-art facility, which was 
remodeled last year. 

"Our customer satisfaction rating is the 
highest in north Oakland County," Hall said. 
"We'll give Saturn customers better service 
than before." . 
. All: Bowman service techniciaI!s are certi

fied with ASC, state, and General Motors, 
said Rhonda Jensen, vice president of ser
vice. 

"We have two master technicians and a 
world-claSs technician, and the average em
ployee has been witli us 15 years - that's 

Rhonda Jensen, vice president of service, and AI Hall, vice president of sales, 
and the rest of John Bowman Chevrolet are now the area's authorized Saturn 
service provider. Photo by Phil Custodio . 

definitely a plus," Jensen said. 
General Motors shut down Saturn pro

duction and dealerships this year, after ef
forts to sell the brand fell through. 

"When the brand went out of business, 
Saturn owners thought, what happens to us 
now - they felt left out in the cold," Hall said. 
"They needed a dealer to step up - we're up 
to the task." 

Bowman Chevrolet hosts a "Getting to 

Know Your New Family and Customer Ap
preciationDay," 11 am.-2 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 
20, with food, fun, and door prizes awarded 
every half hour. 

"Most Saturn customers drove a 
Chevrolet before, "Hall said. 

"It's a 'welcome back,'" Jensen said. 
.His 'N Hers Corvette Raffle, benefiting 

Easter Seals, is at 2 p.m. 
For more information, call 866-378-8354. 

Supervisor takes issue with story 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After receiving 15 calls last Thurs. ask
ing why he lied about the Deputy Supervi
sor position, Independence Township Su
pervisor Dave Wagner decided to call the 
Clarkston News. 

"Nobody calls me a liar, one thing I am is 
a person of my word that means eyerything 
to me," Wagner said. "To have something 
like that, be in the paper is a complete 
fre~ng fabrication and completely blows 
my niind and if you'd like to quote me you 
can put that in next week's paper." 

He was referring to Trustee David 
Lohmeier's comment "I'm disappointed he 
(Wagner) didn't tell the truth" in the Nov. 
10 story Trustees blindsided by supervisor 
hire. . 

"It doesn't say he lied anywhere in that 
story. It doesn't even use that word," 
Lohmeier said. "I'm not apologizing for 
anything I said." 

Trustee Larry Rosso also quoted in last 
week's story said, Wagner told him before 
the meeting he had hired Yaeger as deputy 
supervisor, but Wagner disagrees. 

"I never told him before the meeting 
started that I hired a deputy," Wagner said. 
"We're sitting there before the meeting even 
started and he (Larry) says 'I hear you hired 
a deputy?" and I said 'well that's what Neil 
(Wallace) says I did. Everybody knows I 
hired a deputy except for me. ,,, 

Rosso said he may misinterepreted what 
Wagner said .. 

"I don't remember him evoking Neil's 
name at all, but he could have," he said. "It's 
not something you really focus on when you 
have conversations before the meeting." 

Rosso noted he also recieved 
confumation from Clerk Shelagh VanderVeen 
that Wagner had hired a deputy. 

Wagner claims the only reason Yaeger 
was sworn in two days later was because 
after he thought about it, he felt "it was a 

good idea" 
"I thought they'd be pleased with me 

because what I did," he said. "It's a part-
time position." . 

Wagner said he never saw Yaegers letter, 
which stated he was interested in becoming 
a deputy supervisor and hasen't "seen it to· 
this date. 

"The day I interviewed him, Carol was in 
there with me, she handed me his resume. 
What I did was look at his qualifications," 
he said. "That's all I looked at and talked to 
him about them. The cover page wasn't 
even on it because I forgot his name." 

"Wagner said his original intent was to 
bring Yaeger on part-time un~l he found 
someone he wanted for administrative 
position. 

"I've interviewed someone who's really 
good (for the administrati~e assistant job)," 
he said. But I'm taking my t4ne with it." 

Yaeger could not be reaclied for comment 
by press time. 

Holiday Lights 
parade planned 

Clarkston High Scpool Team RUSH is 
planning this year's Holiday Lights Pa
rade, "Holidays in Motion," 6 p.m., Dec. 
11. . 

Community groups and organizations 
are invited to participate. Parade rules 
include: 

• No imposter Santa or Mrs. Clause in 
the parade; 

• Candy must be handed out, no throw
ing; 

• Entries with horses must provide 
their own cleaning crew; and 

• Clean up after yourself. 
Register online at 

www.teamrush27.net/parade. 

Call us with 
news at 

248·625·3370 

QU EL 

SALE 
$10-$100 off all Quoizel 

Lighting Productsl 

Ceiling Fixtures 
Pendants •••• Floor Lamps 

Table Lamps •••• Chandeliers 
Outdoor Ughts 

Ev .. n Special Ordersl 

5897 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 
(248) 623-7900 

www.broselightingl.com 
www.quoizel.com 

Mon,Thu 9-8, Tue,Wed, Frl9-6 
Saturday 1 ()..S, Sunday 12-4 



Carole Carroll, vice president of Desert Angels, displays a 
quilt made for wounded v.ets at Walter Reed. 

lunch for vets 
Dozens of veterans ranging from 

World War II to the ongoing war ~n 
Mghanistan enjoyed lunch courtesy 
of Independence Township Senior 
Adult Activity Center, Nov. 12 at the 
American Legion Hall Post 63. 

Keith and Zach Natrass brought 
their restored M-3 reconnaissance 
vehicle, Greg Smithson and other 
members of Pontiac Miniature Air

Donald ':Iunt, co":,m.ander craft Club displayed radio controlled 
of American Legion Post . . 
63, explains the meaning . fighter planes, and veteran~ ?rought 
of Veterans Day. photos and other memorabilia. 

The Honor Guard wlth American Legion Post 377 fires a rifle salute. 
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Nate Altimarl (center) from Firedrill giving some Instruction to the Madlgral choir. Photos by Trevor Keiser 

Students learn from professionals 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston High School's Acappella and 
Ann Arbor's Skyline High School singing 
groups enjoyed a day of workshops with 
professional A cappella singing group 
"Firedrill" on Nov. 12. 

"I thought the students really got a lot 
out of workshopping with Firedrill 
throughout the day," said Brian Haverkate, 
Clarkston High School choral director. 
"They got a lot of expertise from guys that 
have been doing this professionally for a 
number of years that they might not have 
gotten otherwise." 

Student and Madrigals singer Tabitha 
Mullen agreed. 

''There is only so much your teacher can 
show you after hearing the same thing and 
hearing you sing the same thing over and 

over again. It's nice to hear a fresh perspective 
and have them show you the things you can 
do," she said. ''They've been doing this for so 
long it's really great they could give us some 
guidance of what we could do better." 

Mullen also sang a solo with Firedrill. They 
sang "If I Ain't Got You" written by Alicia 
Keys. it was a solo she said she had to "fight 
for." 

"It was a little nerve racking to say the 
least," she said. ''They are a very experienced 
group and they are very, vety talented, far 
beyond what I have." 

Firedrill helped the students with music 
arrangement, vocal percussion, and stage 
presence. 

"The workshop was really fun and it was 
great to hear their (Firedrill's) input on our 
songs and everything," said Olivia Lohmeier, 

Please see Out Loud on page 98 Tabitha Mullen sings her solo. 
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Holiday Auction, benefitting Clarkston Com-
, munity Women's Club, 7 p.m., Nov. 18, Inde
pendence Township Library, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. Also selling Poinsettias, wreaths, grave 
blankets, delivery Dec. 2. 
www.clarkstonwomensclub.org. 

*** 
Ladies Night Out, 6-9 p.m., Nov. 18, over 40 
vendors for clothing, jewelry, gift items, home 
decor, Clarkston Elementary School, 6589 
Waldon Road. 

*** 
Murder's in the Heir, mystery play by Mt. 
Zion Theatre Company, 8 p.m., Nov. 19-20, 
$lO/advance, $121at the door, 4900 Maybee 

-Road. 248-409-1120. 
*** 

Wiyos, with special guest Motor City 
Sidestrokers, Carrick house concert, 3 p.m., 
Nov. 21. Bluesy, jazz influenced folk rock, 
roots music. $10 donation. 248-394-0113. 

*** 
Depression Conversation, 7 p.m., Nov. 30, 
Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road. Stephens Ministry sponsors 
Kathy Gleason, licensed Therapist. 248-625-
1611. 

*** 
Breakfast with Santa, 9 a,m.-12 p.m., Dec. 4. 
VIsit with Santa, children's craft, photos, pan
cake breakfast. Adults $5; Children $3. First 
Congregational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road. 
248-394-0200. 

*** 
Holiday book sale, Dec. 4-5, Independence 
Township Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. 248-
625-2212. -

*** 
Holiday Green's Market, 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Dec. 
4, Episcopal Church of the Resurrection, 6490 
Clarkston Road. Fresh wreaths, roping, holi
day fresh arrangements, fresh greens, spon~ 
sored by Clarkston Garden Club. 248-459-9026 
or 248-605-5524. 

*** 
Holiday bake sale, 9 a.m.-2 p.m., Dec. 4, Epis
copal Church of the Resurrection, 6490 
Clarkston Road. Cookies packed in custom 
boxes. Proceeds donated to Lighthouse in 
Independence Township. 

*** 
Rock n' Roll Toy Drive for Toys for Tots, 1-9 

A ealendar of places to 90, people to see and thinqs to do 

p.m., Dec. 5, Oakland County Sportsmen's 
Club, 470 Waterford Road. Live music by lo
cal musicians Phil Treis Group, Targus, Skee 
Brothers, Charlie Martin, Urban Nomads, 
Mule Drive, Donde, Detroit Groove Kings, 
and more. Admission: $10 donation or new, 
unwrappedto~248-623-0444. 

*** 
Relay For Life of Clarkston, Informational 
Social Event, 6-8 p.m., Dec. 8, Fountains Golf 
& Banquet Center, 6060 Maybee Road. 248-
623-9075. . 

*** 
Wint's Healing Hearts Grief Support Group, 
7 p.m., Dec. 14. Holiday Memorial Candle 
Lighting Ceremony with guest speaker, psy
chologist/grief specialist, Dr. John C~ne. 
Clarkston Community Church, 6300 Clarkston 
Road. Free, open to the public. 248-625-5231. 

*** 
Blood drive, 9 a.m.-8 p.m., Dec. 17, indepen
dence Township Fire Department, 6500 Cita
tion. Sponsors, fire department and Clarkston 
Area Lions; Go to www.redcros~blood.org 
to register, code: ifdlions. 

*** 
Tell Us About Your Travels, second Thurs
days, 6-7:30 p.m., Independence Township 
Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Dec. 9, 
Bariloche and Bolson,Argentina, if time, Scot
lancL Ireland. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Adult Basketball League, 18 and over, 12-5 
p.m., Sundays, Clarkston Junior High, 6595 
Middle Lake. $450/resident team. $550/non
resident team. Referee fees are an additional 
cost. Independence Township Parks and Rec-
reation, 248-625-8223. . 

*** 
Pony Basketball League, for high school 
boys not on the school team, mid afternoons, 
Sundays, CIMkston Junior High,6595 Middle 
Lake. $200/resident team. $300/non-resident 

team. Independence Township Parks and 
Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Mothers &. More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support, 
e~ucation, advocacy, 7:15 p.m., third Mon
day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788. 

*** 
Grief Support Group, Coats Funeral Home, 
6:30 p.m., first and third Mondays, Commu
nity presbyterian Church, 4301 Monroe Street 
at Sashabaw. 248-623-7232. 

*** 
Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, 11 a.m.-
12: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7:15-8:30 p.m., Jewels 
Yoga Fitness, 4612 Mountain VIew Trail, in
dependence Township. $12 walk-in fee. 248-
390-9270. 

*** 
Clarkston Rotary Club, Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 
Clarkston Community Education Cen~r, 6558 
Waldon Road. $10. 248-625-6736. 

*** 
Pilates and Sculpt, Mondays, 7-8 p.m., Bay 
Court Park's Lakeview room. Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation, 248-625-
8223. 

*** . ' 

Basic Yoga with Noreen Daly, beginning and 
intermediate techniques, Mondays and 
Wednesdays, 5:45 p.m., $7 per session. Bring 
mat. Peace Unity Church and Holistic Center, 
8080A OrtonVil.le Road. 248-310-7878 

*** 
Tai Chi with Tammy Cropp, gentle move
ments for healing, stress reduction, balance, 
increased fleXibility, Tuesdays, '10 a.m. $8 per 
session. Peace Unity Church, 8080A 
Ortonville Road. 248-420-6119. 

*** 
Co-Creating Healthy Families, Tuesdays, 
6:30 p.m., "Bradshaw on: The Family," PBS 

SI{INCARE 

series presentation, support group, 7:30 p.m., 
Peace Unity Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 
248-891-4365. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: percus
sion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band 
room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine 
Knob Lane. Independence Township Parks 
& Recrea~on, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Breast Cancer Support Group, ftrst Tues
day, 7-9 p.m., 21st Century Oncology, 6770 
Dixie Highway, Suite 106. 248-625-3841 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyone w.elcome. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Community Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
Community Presbyterian Church fellowship 
hall, 4301 Monroe St., off Sashabaw, 
Waterford. All ages, men and women. 248-
394-0412. 

*** 
Belly Dancing, TQesdays, 10-11:30 a.m., Bay 
Court Park. Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Widowers and Widows On With Life Group, 
7 p.m., first Tuesday, third Wednesday. Din
ners, breakfasts, golf, social gatherings, rap 
sessions forages 35-80. 248-393-8553. 

*** 
Widowed Friends, Tuesdays, 12 p.m., Collier 
Bo~ling Alley, 879 S. Lapeer Road, Oxford. 
$2 per game~ 248-628- 5437 or 248-877-6692. 

*** 
PicklebalI,' for Adults 50+, Tuesdays, 
WedneSdays; Th.ursdays, 9:30-11 :30 a.m., two 
hours, $3; Fripays, 9 a.m.-12 p.m., and Tues
days, 6-9 p,m., three hours, $4: First Congre
gational Church, 5449 Clarkston Road. All skill 
levels welcome. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Evening Country Line Dancing 50+, Tues
days, 7-8 p.m., Community Room, Clarkston 
Specialty Healthcare, 4800 Clintonville Road. 
$40 per person for eight weeks: 248-625-823.1. 

*** 
Please see Around Town on page 168 
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Students march to Davisburg 
Cemetary. Photo provided 

Davisburg 
students 
honor vets 

Davisburg Elementary fifh graders hon
ored veterans at Davisburg Cemetery, Nov. 
11. 

The students marched in silence from the 
elementary school to the cemetery and placed 
American flags in markers at veterans' 
gravesites, in honor of Veterans Day. 

Fifth-grade teachers Mrs. Creasey, Mrs. 
Stroilg and Mr. VanRemortel and several par
ent chaperones accompanied the students 
on the service field trip. 

"It was a wonderful experience to see the 
children take this honor so seriously and to 
see the reaction from passing cars-we re
ceived many waves and honks as residents 
passed us along Davisburg Road," said Laura . 
Moreau, Springfield Township clerk. 
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Big Bar Night Wednesday Nov. 24th 

ttr~It1~~&e~~liMn 
at the Clansman Pub (Back by popular demand) 

On The Patio And Under Our Tent 

Adults$20.9S.Senlors60+$19.95. Kids 11·4 $9.95 ·Under4Free 
& CaD for Reservations: 248.39U900 
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Matt Fox Earns Eagle Rank 
Matt Fox of Boy Scout Troop 189 recently 

earned the rank of Eagle Scout. 
Fox's Eagle project was to refw:bish the 

outdoor sanctuary at" Calvary Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. 

The project consisted of sanding and re
finishing the benches, designing and mak
ing bench covers for the winter, installing a ' 
split-rail fence, weeding and setting up a weed 
barrier, and putting in new crushed limestone. 

Fox and a group of 21 scoUts and volun
teers put in over 80 hours to complete the 
project. 

As a member of Troop 189, he served two 
terms as chaplain Aide, two terms as assis
tant senior patrol leader, junior assistant 
scoutmaster and is a member of the Order of 

the Arr6w, a service organization with boy 
Scouts. He also participated in many com

o munity service projects 
He is a senior at 

Clarkson High School, 
member of the National 
Honor S09iety, and is lean
ing toward studying Biol
ogy at Michigan State. 

He is the son of Steve 
and Vicki Fox and has an 
older sister, Kelly, ajunior 
at Michigan State. 

Outings and High Ad
venture trips during his scouting career in
clude a weeklong backpacking trip to Isle 
Royale National park. 

News from academia 
Joseph Kubinski of Clarkston will march 

with the Purdue "All-American" Marching 0 

Band in Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade, 
Nov. 25. 

Kubinski, a junior at Purdue, plays trom
bone in the 372-member band. 

*** 
Bruce Rosengren, head coach of 

Clarkston High School ski team from 1997-
2005, was recently inducted into the Michi
gan High School Ski Coaches Association 

Hall of Fame. 
Rosengren is in his fifth 

year as head coach at 
Cranbrook Kingswood ski 
team. 

He has coached teams 
to 14 regional champion
ships, and named 
MHSSCA Regional Coach 
of the Year and State Coach 
of the Year several times. 

Business achiev'ements 
Kimberly Pabin, branch manager of the 

. Citizens Bank office in Clarkston, recently 
earned the company's "Business Owner 
Banking Certification." . 

The certification, which takes up to a year 
to earn, means Pabin is now uniquely quali
fied to work with owners of smaller entrepre
neurial businesses. 

In order to earn the Business Owner Bank
ing Certification, Pabin had to successfully 
complete a series of educational classes com
bined with hands-on training with small busi
ness owners. 

To maintain her certification, Pabin will 
continue to receive specialized training tai
lored to the needs of business owners. 
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Make good useqfthe·time God has given you 
It has certainly been a beautiful 

fall in Clarkston and I am very 
thankful to God for it! It has also 
been a very busy time for most 
people I know. It seems like we try 
to pack more and more into the time 
we have. Of course even with all 
of the advances in technology, and 
with all of those ''time-saving'' de
vices, time still moves along ac
cording to God's original design. 
There is still 60 minutes in each 
hour, 24 hours in a day, and 365 
days a year. And of course each of 
us has only so many of those min
utes, . hours and days this side of 
heaven. We have not figured out a 
way to make more time, so we are 
left with the ongoing challenge of 
making good use of the time God 
has given us. 

I heard somewhere about a pre
senter at a seminar who placed a 
glass jar on a table and carefully 
filled it with some large rocks. The 
presenter then asked, "Is the jar 
full?" The students responded, 
"Yes!" Next he took some gravel 
and added it to the jar, filling the· 

spaces between the rocks, and 
again asked, "Is the jar full?" Be
ing quick learners, the students 
replied "Probably not." Then the 
presenter dumped some sand into 
the jar filling in the spaces between 
the rocks and the 
gravel. Once 
again he asked 
"Is the jar full?" 
"No!" the stu
dents all said. Fi
nally, he filled 
the jar com
pletely with wa
ter and asked the 
students what 
they had learned 
from the illustra-
tion. Someone 

Spiritual. 
Matters 

Helerman 

answered, "If you try really hard 
you can always fit more things into 
your life." The presenter replied, 
"No, the point is this, if you don't 
put the big rocks in first there will 
never be room for you to fit them 
into your life." 

I believe this principle can be 
applied to all aspects of life. The 

fun4amental question for each of 
.us is: "What are the big rocks? 
What are the most important things. 
in life and have I made room for 
them first? Or do these 'big rocks' 
get edged out by all the busyness 
in life?" This is very worth think
ing and praying about. 
. However it is also interesting 

to think about the jar itself - our 
lives. The Old Testament prophet 
Isaiah (Is. 64:8) proclaims, "0 Lord, 
you are our Father; we are the 
clay, and you are our potter; we 
are all the work of your hand. " 
This passage afftrms that God in 
love has made us and gifted us with 
life. And Paul, reflecting on the gift 
of life with Jesus in the New Tes
tament (2 Cor. 4:7) reminds us that, 
"We have this treasure in clay jars, 
so that it may be made clear that 
this extraordinary power belongs 
to God and does not come from 

. us." For me all of this is an impor
tant reminder that the biggest rock 
I place in the jar is my relationship 
with God, and that even the "jar" 
(my life) itself is a gift from God. I 

know I need to always be aware of 
this as I fill my busy life with many 
things. . 

'The good news is that we are 
not left on our own to just figure 
this out by ourselves. For God de
sires a relationship with us each 
and every day, no matter where we 
are, to guide us in keeping our pri
oritiesthe way he intends - which 
is in a healthy life-giving balance. 
When life gets hard, and it does 
for all of us. I often turn to the 
words from the prophet Isaiah (Is. 
40:30-31) for encouragement, 
"Even youths grow tired and 
weary, and young men stumble 
and fall,' but those who hope in 
the Lord will renew their strength. 
They will soar on wings like 
eagles; they will run and not grow 
weary, they will walk and not be 
faint." This is good news as we 
approach the busy holiday season 
and try to live out God's purpose 
and priorities. 

. The Rev. Jonathan Heierman is 
pastor of Calvary Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. 
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In oU'r 
. churches ... 
Dedicati~n Mass, 1 p.m., Nov. 
21, St. Daniel Church. 7010 
Valley Park Drive, for new Al
tar, Baptisinal FOJ)t,J\mbo, and 
Presider's Chair. 248-625-4580. 

*** 
Metaphysical Bible Study. 
Sundays, 8:30 a.m., discover 
the inner, spiritu8J. meaning be
hind the stories. Peace Unity 
Church, 8080A Ortonville 
Road. 248-625-5192. 

* * * 
Bethany North, peer support 
to all faiths dealing with di
vorce or separation, general 
meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth 
Monday, Cushing Center, St. 
Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 
Valley Park, call Ttm. 248-628-
6825, or Joann. 248-673-2539. 

* * * 
DC4K, DivorceCare for Kids, 
safe, fun place where children 
ages 5-12 learn to understand 
their feelings, express emo 

In Our Churches, page 158 
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5eJ1lice 
. ',o'"iders 
'" fOlr Area 

Bill's Window Blinds 
eRepairs 
e Installations 
e Sales 

Most Repairs Done On Site 

Cell 248.703.4733 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
. OFFICI: 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Waterford 

248-673-1215 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Nortbend Builders. Inc. 
Custom Homes. 

Additions, Renovations, 
Decks & Repairs' 

Established 1977 
Northendbuildel'$.com 

248.625.5310 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

Resldendal Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates 
Reasonable Rates 

Edwards 
Floor Covering 

Unoleum· Tile Laminate 
Hardwood Flooring 

Ceramicnle· Bathrooms 
Small Remodeling 

248·684-5983 

Senior OtIzen Rates 
Commercial & Resldendal 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnlr Containers 
248-625-5470 
5790Terex PO Box 125 

Carlcston, MI48347 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Eledrlcal 
(arpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured, 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

J&DHauJing 
• Ul#lt HauIilg 5000 Ills or less 
• lown Cutting/Weed Whipping 
• T rea Cutting end Remov~ 
• Powar Washing 
• Ceulking/Concrete Cracks 
• Cerpentry • Ellerior House Peinting 
• loader Tractor Work Materiel Moving 
• Sm~/ Engine Repair 
• Chain Saw, Mower.B1ade Sluirpering 
• Gutter Cleening 
• Fell/Spring Clean Up 

l:=~=:I" 248"834~S047 

Heating & Cooling Inc. 

licensed/Insured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Unes New Construction 
Humidifie'rs Air Cleaners 

Hel\lna& 

'I>ltCondlif KG 
Trwtllf;'MI/l'lOW/tm1IIY\«rm/«I. 

(248)674-4999 
_emJoI" ComInrtdaI 

sar..&SffVlc. 
U_&/nSIJRId ,.---------I _ .... "' ... I 

I SlOO'P Tune-Up or I 
I f!O .. o!.'!"' ... ~!:!~, I '--- ___ I 

JP~ 
[FiCI~INCIJ] 

, Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties 
Re-roofs • Teer offs 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters. An Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
1nsuranca Work.licanserf & tnSlJled 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

ROSSIARE 
BUILDING COMPANY. INC. 
Ho.. l.prOn •• ltl 

a 
~' "" 

• Finished Basemants. 
• Additions • KItchens 

Bath •• Drywall.. Carpentry 
Ucensed Br Insured 
30 Yllrl' Experienci 

·Frea Eslimal81 
248·625-5387 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

ScreeRed 
Topsoil 

Fill Sand. Dirt. Bark 
Loaded and Delivered 

Bobcat/Dozer 
Excavating 

Concrete Removal 
& Replacement 

248.623.6100 
248.343.0038 

Will Beat Any Price!! -

Cretlle IliN /lttlill 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 

• Wallpaper R~.~'11 
NORA Insured 

(248)889-3906 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workman$hip 
• Interior - Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• light Carpentry 

lbur /oaJ/ C1arlrston 
Printer for QI/IIt' 20 yaaIS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

De BLUE BURON 
on our webshe 
links YOU 10 all 
of our PIOURES 

Now you can easily 
_and purchase the 

photographsthatfutured 
you or someone you know 

In The Clarkston News! 

Go To 
darkstonnews.com 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets • Toilets 
Pumps ° Disposals 
'148::873"-1950 . 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commerdal 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
. MI Ucense No. 6H08-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CALL 
248·628·0100 

or 
248-693·0330 

Sharpening 
Knife & Scissor 
Garden Tools 

Mobile Service 
aln elm.llaUht 
248.459.0162 

BlqelfeAtf slIleUleuasees 
lej3JeUJUJo3lQIJ17 

'9 /B/lU8P.1S81J 

6SSL" L9lP°8tl 
paNlold 119 

,MOU5:109 

SNOWPbOWUWI 
FREE Estimates 

Call AL 
Clarkston Only 

586-495-4542 
• -- .... 1.eave Message·'" . 

':~ Accuratlt.i<: >~" .:-;: • . n..~ 
, Maintenance 
~t _ * 

Snow Plowing' 
Reasonable Rates 
Exceptional Service 

Fully Insured 

620-9885 

Reliable 
IIDW'LDWlliIa 

Clarkston/Ortonville Area 

3 Trucks 
248-330-3100 

Dane ConstructiOn, Inc. 
Commercial· Residential 

.IDW· PLDWIII 
Salting ° Removal 

248.408.9800 

BRIDES 

Donati;o:nsvalu'ed' 
in Honduras 

On Sept. 25 we shipped off a 40 foot semi 
truck container. The container was loaded in 
Waterford, delivered to New York by train, 
and loaded on a ship for Honduras. 

The container was full of wonderful do
nations such as furniture, clothing, shoes,' 
food, cribs, toys, and so many more great 
donations that we are excited to put to good 
use here in Honduras! Thank you to every
one who donated items, helped pack items, 
and to everyone who volunteered their time 
to make this shipment possible. 

The container arrived on Oct. 30 at 2:30 

Helping 
Hands 

a.m. We had a crew of eight 
men and myself working 
through the night to unload 
the container and we fin
ished in record breaking 
timeat7:30am.! 

Over 10,000 pounds of 
donations' arrived here in 
Honduras, opening many 
new doors for our mission. 

Erica Cale 
God truly has blessed 

this mission from the start 
and we are so thankful for 

everything that is put in its path. Every day 
there are new doors opening and so many 
wonderful opportunities for Helping Hearts 
Helping Hands and all the children and fami
lies we work :with here in Honduras! 

I would like to ask for special, extra prayers 
from all of you at this time. We are facing 
some struggles in the current orphanage 
home neighborhood, as safety is becoming a 
bigger concern. There are many crimes and 
gang related activity occUrring on a daily 
basis, many that are putting us in extreme 
danger and we are praying to God for a solu
tion to this situation. We feel God led us to 
this area to make an impact and change the 
lives of many children and families here, and 
know that God is watching over us and has 
big plans for this mission .... we are justpray
ing and waiting for Him to lead the way. 

We ask you to pray for safety, guidance 
and courage for our mission and the children 

. at risk during these times in this neighbor
hood . 

.. ~ , I am so lucky to be living here in Hondu
··ras, fulfilling my dreams and doing God's 
. work. I cherish every moment here and I love 

this life'God has given me. . . 
Overall, these past few months iia~~n 

~ .~ I <.... i~~ -,.r-~.r-' 

some of the most prodQc~e;'Powe.tfii~and 
impacting months of mylife~ I lim s.6·~ 

. for everything that has been dorW.Jor this 
mission and everything we have been able 
to accomplish. 

Erica Cale, 2008 graduate of Clarkston 
HIgh School, established Helping Hearts 
Helping Hands in Honduras, afamily based 

t..:!~~~~~~., ..... ,nolll;,p..,..oj;zt~'JJ:&aniizaltio't;. in 20{rz. ........ ,,o.....~.; 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft 

Wedding Books 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 
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Lizzie Tackabury experiences being visually impaired • 

. A different perspective 
Pine Knob Elementary students 

carefully walked around with a blind
fold overtheir eyes while using a walk
ing stick. 

The fourth-graders participated in 
Disability Awareness Day on Nov. 12. 

The students participated iin ac
tivities providing a flrst-hand experi
ence of what it is like to have a physi
cal or reading disability. 

Fourth graders in the district expe-' 
rience the opportunity every year. 

Xavier Sanchez, Briggs Tedder, Molly Oamitio checkout cell phone messag
Ing for hearing impaired. Photos by Phil Custodio 

Are you having problems with restless, 
tired legs at the end of the day? 

VARICOSE VEINS WORSEN OVER TIME 
The symptoms of this unsightly condition Include symptoms such as: 

PAIN, LEG HEAVINESS, LEG FATIGUE, SWELLING, BURNING AND ITCHING. 

Call to find out more about this quick & eftective laser treatment, 
covered by most insurance companies . 

. Integrated. Vascular 



McLaren Health Care Village at Clarkston is the area's premier destination for outpatient care, offering primary care services, 24-hour urgent care services and 
more than 25 medical specialties at one convenient location. There's even a revitalizing five-acre garden for patients and the public to enjoy. 

Call.today, or ask your doctor about receiving care at McLaren Health Care Village at Clarkston. 

CLARKSTON MEDICAL BUILDING 
Pulmonary Ii' Critical care 
Medicine Consultants, PC 
248.922.9283 

Advanced Allergy and Asthma 
248.384.8310 -

.Advanced psychiatric 
Intervention, PLC 
248.681.0623 

Associated Radiologists 
of Clarkston 
248.620.9199 or 248.620.5012 

cardiology&-Vascular Associates 
248.625.5550 

Clarkston Dermatology (Cosmetic) 
248.620.3376 

Clarkston Dermatology (Medieal) 
248.620.3376 

Clarkston GastroenterOlogy 
248.4212.0800 or.866.]99.0800 

Clarkston MedIQI Group 
248.625.CARE (2273) 

Clarkston surgery Center 
248.922.4800 

Clarkston SUrgical Specialists 
248.384.8200 

Clarkston urgent care 
248.625.CARE (2273) 

McLaren Bariatric Institute 
248.922.6830 

Mclaren Breast Center 
248.922.6810 

Mclaren Home Medical 
248.922.6850 

McLarenMRI 
248.922.6818 

Mclaren Physical Therapy, 
Sports Medicine &- rdness center 
248;922.6820 . 

Mclaren Sleep Diagnostic center 
248.922.6840 

Mclaren wouni care Clinic 
248.922.6860 

Michigan Center fOr 
Orthopedk surgery 
248.620.2325 

Michigan Institute of Urology, PC 
'248.620.6660 

Michigan Kidney Consultants, PC 
248.620.4000 

Michigan Vascular Center &
Michigan Vascular Access Center 
248.620.3900 

Neurology Consultants 
of Clarkston, PC 
248.208.2161 

Neuro Pain consultants, PC 
248.~20.9310 

North oakland ENT Centers 
248.620.3100 

Oakland Eye care
Ophthalmology &- Optical 
248.922.0400 

Ellen Ozolins, MO, PC 
Plastic li Reconstructive Surgery 
248.922.9066 

Pine Knob Pharmacy 
248.384.8050 

VeinSolutions 
248.620.9901 

Stephen Werner, MD, 
Ii' Michael Quinn, MD 
orthopaedic Surgery 
248.332.8391 

Peter Wilusz,. DPM 
Podiatry 
248.922.6000 

Women's Healtbcare 
AssoCiates PLLC 

. 248.384.8020 

GLCI-CLARKSTON 
Great1.akes cancer Institute 
at Clarkston 
248;922.6600 

Pain Management Spedalists 
of Southeast Michigan 
888.719.0008 

McLAUI'I 
HEALTH CARE VILLAGE at CLARKSTON 

Bow Pointe Drive, off Sashabaw between Maybee and Waldon 

mclarenclarkston.org 

FOCUS ON: 
. McLaren Sleep 
DiagnostiC Center 
Sleep disorders affect more than 
10 percent of all Americans. 
left untreated, they can lead to 
weight gain, high blood pressure, 
heart disease and stroke and can 
increase your risk of accident. 

If you're not as awake or alert . 
as you need to be during the day, 
you Shollidconsider having the 
quality and quantity of your sleep 
evaluate<l at the Mclaren Sleep 
Diagnostic Center at Clarkston. 
We can help you feel rested again. 

To find out if you could benefit 
from our services, complete a 
short sleep questionnaire at 
mc:larendarkston.orgfsleep. 

For more information, 
call 248.922.6840. 



Kayla Gabriel, Charlotte Bore, and Theresa Mu"en 'raise the roof.' Clarkston High School's Madrigrals performs. 

Sing it out loud 
Continued from page 1 B . 

choralaires member. "All the groups were really 
nice. It was nice to get to know people from all 
over Michigan." 

Firedrill also listened to each of the singing 
group's songs they were performing in Friday 
nights show and critiqued them. 

"The program here is fantastic. Brian 
Havercate does an amazing job, the kids were 
really quick to learn, but they were really solid 
to begin with," llaid Nate Altimari of Firedrill. 
"We tweaked the little things we thought they 
could work on, but their existing product was 
really solid." 

Fellow group member Mike Barnicle agreed. 
"It was nice to wor~ with groups that have 

the basic knowledge already and to just knit 
pick the little things," he said. 

Madrigals singer Ivan Blade also enjoyed 
meeting the professional group, which does 
what he called a "very obscure type of art form." 

"It was cool to see how good you could be 
at something so obscure," Blade said. 

Haverkate called Friday night's show a 
"huge success." 

"I thought everybody did a fantastic job, we 
had a great crowd, (and) they really enjoyed 
Firedrill when they came on in the second half of 
the show," he said. "Overall, I think it's something 
we can definitely build upon for future years, 
since we're looking to make this an annual event" Firedrill puts on a show . 

.. Ume Kennels, 
ring for your pets 
as if they were 

our own!" 

Olivia Lohmeier sings 
in Choralaries. 
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Students work all day, collected, packing, and delivering meals for Lighthou 
North. Photos provided 

Feeding the hungry one family at a time 
Students at Cedar Crest Academy helped 

pack thousands of meals for hungry families, 
Oct. 23. The meals, consist of "soy, veggies, 
chicken and rice" in 13.8 oz. packages, were 
donated to Lighthouse North in Indepedence 

Township and Kids Against Hunger Interna
tional. 

For more ' information, check 
www.kidsagainsthunger.comortheMichigan 
site, www.kidsagainsthungercoalition.com. 

Q 
QUlznos' 

_ SuBS· SOIlPHALAI>S 

Call Mary Today 

941-552-9516 
OwnAQuiznos.com 
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WE TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR MONEY. 

1.50~ 
FLAGSTARS.M.A.R.T. 
SllVIN~S-ACCOUNT** 

AND. 
WE TAKE CARE 

OF.'YOU. 

J.D. Power and Associates 
bas ran1ced us: 

"Higbest Customer 
Satisfaction with Retail 
Ban1cing in the Nortla 

Central Region"* 

Poinsettia sale 
Community Women's dub offers grave 

blankets, plain wreaths, dec:orated wreaths, 
a wide·selection of colors f<lrthe plants in its 
annual Poinsettia sale. 

Price for poinsettias r~ge from $5.75 to 
$21. Proceeds to go Good,fellows at Christ
mas, for Shoes for Kids. F~ delivery is Dec. 
22. -

The non-profit group's, annual Holiday 
Auction is Nov. 18, 7p.m" at Independence 
Township Library, with baked goods,.candy, 
pies, gift baskets, unique gifts for the hard
to-buy-for person, also donated gift certifi
cates from local busineslles. Checks and cash 
accepted. 

For more information, call Barb Richards 
at 248-625-3117. 

Charity challenge 
Lighthouse of Oakland County can earn 

$75,000 in grant money from the Commu
nity Foundation for Southeastern Michi
gan as part of its Community Foundation 

" Challen.se. ., 
The "Community Foundation Challenge 

- Emergency' Food &' Shelter" will also 
raise public awarenesiof the high demand 
for emetgeacy food and sheltedn the 1'e
gion and the need for c1).aritablegiving from 
individual donors t9 help address that 
need. 

Lighthouse will be able to draw down 
on that $75,000 from now through Septem
ber 2011 if it can gain $150,000 in unre
stricted gift donations" from either fmt-time 
donors, or current Lighthouse supporters . 
who increase their monetary gift. That 
$75,000 can be used for emergency food, 
shelter and other needs through Light
house Emergency Services and will go a 
long way toward meeting the, needs of 
many clients throughout southeastern 
Michigan. . 

"It is a wonderful opportunity not only 
for us to have access to $75,000 that can 
provide significant help to our clients but 
to help us increase the number of donors 
we"can draw from and to expand our reach 
throughout this region," said Lighthouse 
President and CEO John Ziraldo. 

An important component of the Com
munity Foundation Challenge - Emer
gency Food & Shelter program is to pro
vide traini~g opportunities to help 
strengthen the f~draising capacity of a 
broader group'of einergency food and shel
ter providers acr9ss southeast Michigan. 

cr;~ ~ fA)JQ/ 

"Flagstar Bank received the highest numerical score among retail banks in the North Central region in the proprietary J.D. Power and Associates 2010 Retail Banking Satisfaction Study"'. Study 
based on 47,673 total responses measuring 19 providers in the North Central region (lN, KY, MI, OB, WV) and measures opinions of consumers with their primary banking provider. Proprietary 
study results are based on experiences and perceptions of consumers surveyed in January 2010. Yourellperiences may vary. Visitjdpower.com. ·"Not available for businesses or.public units. 1.50% 
Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is acCurate as of 10/13/2010 and is guaranteed for four months after account opening. Available only on new Smart Savings accounts opened in conjunction with 
this offer. Funds may not currently be on deposit with Flagstar Bank. Customer must maintain a primary checking relationship at Flagstar Bank. Conditions and restrictions apply. tCustomer must 
open and maintJiin Ii new.prin)lUyl"i!ecking rellitionshiji.atFlagstar.Bank,with a;$5Q il,1iI)imUm h/lIll"i!e, to receive,tIje $100 bonus .• $~()j) bonus will be deJ?OSited into the account.within 30 d!lys of -
meeting 'primary checking rellitionshi,'P reqtUn::men~. f!llgstar will issue a·1 099 for the $100 bonus. Condition ... and restrictions apply. Off"r" subjeCt to change of clmceJlation at lIny time Yiithdut 'J 

. ~~9CeoliIut 
~ 

·248.620.9410. 
~ I .. .. •• ~., t) • '. • .'. • 

notice:lndh!IirYlballihgmtesbMbribluiktaie.i:onI,dafudtoh312O\o!" -'.' ,,,;.(., .. ,, ,.,h" I , ", .' . . . . ,. ," 
. .'"-: '.}: ~: .... ,'J.. ~~~.--...... t:. '!:. "".'~ ~)~ ~'. '!," , .. - .. ~ .~ _. 

www.clarkstoncieaning.com 



Fire good for 
Indian Springs 

Seventeen acres' of Indian Springs 
Metropark went up in smoke, Nov. 8, butfor 
a good cause. 

Park officials conducted the prescribed 
ecological bum as part of its management 
plan to restore a healthy prairie ecosystem in 
the park. Nine workers from Plant Wise eco
logical restoration organization and 
Metroparks Natural Resource Department 
completed the bum in three hours near the 
park's Environmental Discovery Center. 

Controlled bums help restore prairies by 
suppressing many non-native species and 
allowing local species to thrive. In addition, 
some plant seeds require exposure to flre to 
emerge from dormancy and grow. Controlled 
burning also encourages the cycling of nu
,trients through the soil. 

For more information, call 248-625-6640. 

AlpacaS 
All*Byam, roving, 

scarves, socks, sweeten, 
knit II felted hats 

.. and unique, ,hoIlday'6 
~ gift Ideas 9 

Saturdays 10 am-4 pm 

~;:;;:;:::n Catcher Alpacas 
I'""!" 54'7 Hummer Lake Rd. 

, • Oxford 
www.dreamcatcheralpaCis.com 

248-561-7415 

• Ig 
Black Fri 
S1'l.e~ 

Offer Is only valid ilJt the following location 

4940 S. Baldwin Road • Orion Township • 248-391-29.20 
lu"a1ted at BaldwinCoi~uno"s.'~ear 'Gr,at' ,L."es ~rossing 'Outlet·'li:4t ........... "'· 

. "L~ ____ --= .. ~819~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!..:J.~ 



2010 Dodge Ram 1500 
Quad Cab SlT 4x4 

36 mo. lease 40/20/40 bench seat, chrome 

customer preferred 26A pkg $2 9 9 t.D.
appearancegreat,5.7L V-8Hemi, 

Your Cash $195'5 
Down Pavrnent 

2010 Dodge 
Avenger SIT 

36 mo. lease 
2.4L 16V dual VVT engine S1'9 9tMO. 

Customer preferred 24Ypackage, 

Your Cash $995 
Down Pavrn!!nl 

2010 Dodge 
JournevSIT 

36 mo. lease 

S199t Mo. 
Your Cash $2295 
Down -

Customer preferred 28k package, 
3.5L V-6 high output 24V engine, 6 
speed auto, premium bucket seats 

2010 Dodge 
Grand Caravan Hero 

36 mo. lease 

S199t 
Your Cash $2499 , 
Down 

Was$2S,99S 

Power doors, I~gate, Stow N Go 

2010 Chrvsler 
300 Signature Series 

36 mo. leas.e 

S299t MO. 
Your Cash $999 
Down 

Customer preferred 26P package, 
·3.SL V6 output engine, 

leather, navigation 

2010,C.hrvsler Town & 
Counlrv Touring 

36 mo. lease 

S199t 

2010leep 
libertv Sport 4x4 

36 mo. lease 

'199t .D. 

Was$26,60S 
5tk.#10)S50 

2011 Jeep Grand Cherokee 
laredo4x4 

36 mo. lease 

s,2g' ",9t 
Your Cas $1995 
Down Payment 

Was $32,995 
5tk.#11J135 

Mo. 
Customer p.referred 26E 

package, power windows/ 
locks, cruise and tilt 

·2010 Jeep Wrangler 
Spon4x4 . 

36 mo. lease 3.8L V-6, deep tint sunscreen S199t MO. 91ass245 Package 

Your cash $19,9 
Down Payment 
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_Ohituaries-F1()ssieE,"Bh-d, 79 
Flossie E. Bird of Clarkston, formerly of 

Reginald Shaw, 87 I h' h s nourcurc e-
Reginald Shaw, "Reggie," of Waterford 

passed away suddenly, Nov. 14, 2010, at 
continued from 5B 

JoAnne Adams, 72 
JoAnne Adams (Wortman), "Jody," of 

Pontiac, formerly of Clarkston, passed 
away, Nov. 12,2010, at 
age 72. 

She was the mother 
of Kimberly (Mark) 
Meadows ofInd., Dave 
(Michelle) Adams of 
Clarkston, Todd (Sue) 
Adams of Hudsonville; 
Preceded in death by 
her son Dean; 
Grandma Jody/Nana of 
Ashley, Autumn, Zachary (Courtney), 
Lucas, Nicholas, and Aiden; also survived 
by four great grandchildren; sister of Carol 
(the late Floyd) Reynolds of White Lake 
and Betty (Lowell) Good of Waterford. 

Jody was a life time member of First Pres
byterian Church, Pontiac. Visitation was 
Nov. 15 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Fu
neral Home, Clarkston. Funeral service was 
Nov. 16 at First Presbyterian Church, 
Pontiac. Interment Ottawa Park Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to her church. 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Edith B. Bender, 91 
Edith B. Bender of Clarkston, formerly 

of Ferndale, passed away Nov. 8, 2010, at 
91 years of age. 

She was the wife of 
the late Howard John 
Bender; loving mother 
of John Bender, Sharon 
Bender and Robert 
(Veronika) Bender; 
dear grandmother of 
John (Laurie) Shell, 
Mike (Kris) Bender, 
Kimm Bender, and 
Tracy Bender; cher
ished great grand-
mother of Dylan, McKenzie, Grayson, 
Kayden, Dakota and Madison. 

Mrs. Bender was a member of Calvary 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in Clarkston 
and Zion Lutheran Church in Ferndale. 

Funeral service was Nov. 11 at Calvary 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Clarkston. 
Visitation was Nov. 17 at Coats Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Memorial donations may 
be made to Calvary Evangelical Lutheran 
Church or Zion Lutheran Church. 

To send Private condolence to the fam
ily go to·www.CoatsFuneraIHome.com/ 
Obituaries. 

Williamsburg, Ky., went to be with the Lord, 
-Nov. 12, 2010, joining her husband five days 
after his passing, at the 
ageof79. 

She was preceded 
in death by her hus
band of 62 years, 
James "Red," and her 
son Joel. She was the 
beloved mother of 
Becky (Bill) Vaudt of 
Clarkston; . proud 
grandma of Jacob and 
Megan Vaudi; Sister of Patsy (Harold) 
Prewitt of Williamburg, Ky., Margie 
(Willard) Ball of Madison Heights and lin
coln (Linda) Prewitt Jr of Williamsburg, Ky. 

Mrs. Bird retired from Ford Automotive, 
Chesterfield Trim Plant. She taught 
children's Sunday school for 42 years. She 
had a passion for gardening and was ac
tive with the Clarkston Farmer's Market. 

Visitation was Nov. 14 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Fu
neral service was Nov. 15 at Faith Church, 
Waterford. Private Interment White Chapel 
Cemetery. Memorials may be made to Mis
sions at Faith Church. 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

William D. Johns, 64 
William David Johns, "Bill," of White 

Lake went to be with the Lord, Nov. 14, 
2010, at age 64. 

He was the beloved 
husband of Reva; lov
ing father of Shirley 
(J ohn) Petersen, 
Leeann Opkara, 
Kassandra Johns, 
Rebecca Johns, Robert 
Johns; son of Mildred 
and the late Edward C. 
Johns Sr. Brother of 1.-_____ ....1 

Edward (Patti) Johns; grandfather of 13; 
step father of Charlene (Michael) Monfette 
and John Becker; preceded in death by his 
sisters Vivian (Tom) Holmes and Nancy E. 
Johns. ' 

Mr. Johns served his country in the U.S. 
Navy from 1964-1968. He then worked for 
Detroit Edison for 34 years, retiring in 2002. 
Bill liked to ski, golf and ride his bike. 

Friends may visit at the Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston, Thurs
day, 3-9 p.m. Celebration of Life Service 10 
a.m., Friday, Nov. 19, at the Clarkston Com-

age 87. 
He was the husband 

of Jane for 63 years; fa
ther of Penny (Richard) 
Stevenson of 
Metamora, Marybeth 
(Steven Sr.) Todd of 
Waterford and Laurie 
(Tim) Grappin of 
Metamora; grandpa of 
Brian Moore, Julie 
(Jeff) Snears, Steven (Angela) Todd Jr., 
Chris (Jenny) Todd, Robyn (Ted) Yamin, 
Denny Grappin, and Tommy Grappin; also 
survived by four great grandchildren and 
two great great grandchildren; brother of 
the late Don, the late Robert, Bonnie, the 
late Sally, Barbara, and Jack (Barbara). 

Mr. Shaw retired from City Beverage, 
Pontiac. He was a longtime member of First 
Presbyterian Church, Pontiac. 

Visitation was Nov. 16 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Fu
neral service, Wednesday, 10 a.m., at First 
Presbyterian Church, Pontiac. Memorials 
may be made to his church. Online guest 
book www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

tions appropriately. DivorceCare for adults 
runs concurrently. Tuesdays, 6:30-8:30 p.m., 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 6805 
Bluegrass Drive. 248-625-3288. 

* * * 
Wednesday Evening FEAST, dinner at 6 p.m, . 
worship at 6:50 p.m., classes for all ages, 
7: 15- 8:30 p.m. Free nursery. Calvary 
Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass Drive. 248-
625-3288. 

* * * 
A Course In Miracles, self-study course re
moving blocks to awareness of love's pres
ence. Study groups, Wednesday, 12 p.m.; 
Thursday, 5:30p.m.; Saturday, 11 a.m. Peace 
Unity Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. 248-
625-5192. 

* * * 
P.A.T.H. - Pray And Things Happen: Spiri
tual Tools for Enhancing Life and Living. 
Thursdays, 7 p.m., Peace Unity, 8080A 
Ortonville Road. 248-625-5192. 

* * * 
Celebrate Recovery ministry for hurting 
people, Thursday, 7-8:30 pm., Clarkston 
Community Church, 6300 Clarkston Road. 
248-625-1323. Childcare available. 

Thank you veterans! 
munity Church. Full Military Honors fol- Veterans lined the Clarkston Elementary thanked them for all they have done. 
lowing service at Great Lakes National hallways after being honored and treated Veterans' were friends and family of the stu 
Cemetery, Holly. Memorials may be made to a Thanksgiving skit by the students, on dents. They introduced themselves, gav 
to Henry Ford Hospice or Clarkston Com- Nov. 11. their rank, branch of military and years served 

Obituaries posted daily munity Church. The students walked through the hall- Loved ones currently servicing were als 
.. Online guest book ways and shook the veterans's hands and recognized during the event. 

':'~it.~t.f)~}~I\~tpnny~vy~.~~om_~. I'.' _ww~Y;',yintfuPrt;a!h°Htli''iWf'J'p'., /,', , '-.' • . .• ! 
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fe!t!l~~~PINv!~~~~ 
CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
375 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTON MI 48346 
SUMMARY MINUTES 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
OCTOBER 25, 2010 

Meeting called to 9rder at 7:00 p.m. by Mayor Arkwright 
followed by the plEldge of allegiance. 

Present-Arkwright, Gawronski, Inabnit, Roth, Hunter, 
Brueck 
Absent· Hargis 
Others Present - City Manager Ritter, 

Moved by Roth supported by Hunter to "Approve the 
Agenda as presented." Motion approved. 
Moved by Hunter supported by Roth to "Approve the 
Consent Agenda as. presented: 

Minutes of the Regular City Council Meeting of 9/271 
2010 - Final . 
Minutes of the Special City Council Meeting of 101 
1212010 - Draft 
Treasurer's Report: Trial Balance (by fund) as of 91 
30/2010 

Income Statement - General Fund budget vs 
actual as of 9/30/2010 

Motion approved. 
Moved by rnabnlt, supported by Roth ''That the City of 
the Village of Clarkston Council establish November 8, 
2010 at 7:00 p.m. as the Public Hearing date for the 
CDBG (Community Development Block Grant) for the 
2011 program. The Public Hearing will be held at 375 
Depot Road, Clarkston, MI 48346." Motion carried. 
The meeting was adjoumed at 8:21 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Janet C. Gillespie 

ClerklTreasurer 

fe![!~~~PINv!~~~~ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
LIGHTING IMPROVEMENTS 

GREEN TRIANGLE COMMUNITIES 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

Independence Township, EECBG Grant Administrator 
6050 Flemings Lake Road 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

Issued: Wednesday, November 10, 2010 
Bids pue: Wednesday, November 24, 2010 

Prior to 11 :00 a.m., Local lime 
Independence Township, the EECBG Grant administra· 
tor, will receive sealed bids until 11 :00 a.m. (Local lime), 
Wednesday, November 24, 2010, for the subject project 
at the office of Independence Township, 6050 Flemings 
Lake Road, Clarkston, MI, 48346 at which time and place 
bids will be publicly opened and read. 

lihe project consists of the following: 
Installation of miscellaneous lighting retrofits and 
new fixture replacements. . 

Specifications will be available in electronic PDF format 
on the Independence TQwnshlp website and available at 
12:00 pm beginning November 10, 2010 and can be 
downloaded at the following link:. A certified or cashier's 
check or bank draft payable to each of· the communities, 
City of the Village of Clarkston, Independence Township, 
and Springfield Township or a satisfactory bid bond ex· 
ecuted by'the bidder and a surety comp;my, in an amount 
equal to five (5%) percent of the bids, shall be submitted 
with each bid. 

The successful bidder will be required to fumlsh sat
Isfactory Insurance certificates and policles,and atten
dance at a BIdders Pre-BId MeeUng scheduled· for 
1:30 pm., Thursday, November 18, 2010.· 

The Owner reserves the right to accept any bid, to 
reject any or all bids, to waive and all Informalities not 
Involving price, time or changes In the Work, to negotiate 
contract terms with the Successful Bidder, and the right 
to disregard ail nonconforming, nonresponsive, unbal
anced or conditional Bids. Also, the Owner reserves the 
right to reject the Bid of any Bidder H the Owner believes 
that it would not be In the best Interest of the Project to 
make an award to that Bidder, whether because the Bid Is 
not responsive or the Bidder Is unqualified, of doubtful 
financial ability, or fails to meet any other pertinent stan
dard or criteria established by the Owner. 

No bid may be withdrawn after scheduled closing 
. time for receiving bids for at least sixty (60) days. Also, 

no proposal will be received unless made on blanks fur
nished and delivered to Independence TownshIp on or 
before 11 :00 a.m., Wednesday, November 24, 2010. 

Independence Township, EECBG GrantAdmlnistrator 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 
2010-332,957-DE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of CHARLES S. CARPETNER, DECEASED. Date of birth: 2/ 
2511928 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NOTfCE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, CHARLES S. 
CARPETNER, who lived at 3550 JOSLUN RD .• ORION. Michigan died 
2/13'2009 

Creditors of the decedent are notified that all claims against the estate 
will be forever barred unless presented to CINDY L. CARPENTER. 
named personal representative or proposed personal representative. or 
to both the probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd .• Pontiac, Michigan 
48341'()449 and the named/proposed personal representative within 4 
months after the date of publication of this notice. 

PAULA. BAILEY P27176 
236 S. BROADWAY 
LAKE ORION. MI48362 
248-693-4080 

11·8·10 
CINDY L. CARPENTER 

3550 JOSLYN RD. 
ORION, MI48359 

248·391-3550 

UBLIC NOTICE 
~7~II/S~ 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 
NOVEMBER 11,2010 

SYNOPSIS 
CALL TO ORDER: 7:30 p.m. by Supervisor Trout 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
AGENDA ADDITIONS & CHANGES: Move New Busi

ness #2 Medical Marijuana to Old Business #2. Re
move New Business #5 Liquor License transfer 

PUBLIC COMMENT: None 
CONSENT AGENDA: 
a) Approved Minutes: October 11, 2010 Budget Work

shop Meeting and October 14, 2010 Regular Meeting 
with bills and additional disbursements of $369,720.42 

. b) Accepted October Treasurer's Report 
c) Received October 201 0 Reports: Building, Electrical, 

Plumbing, Mechanical, Ordinance, Fire and IT 
d) Authorize payment of bills as presented, totaling 

$11,094.41 
e) Authorized attendance for Township Board members 

to attend the MTA Conference, January 26-28, 2011 
at a cost not to exceed $650.00 per person 

f) Presented of Achievement award to Jason Michael 
Dunn, Eagle Scout 

g) Approved HAYA Board of Directors as presented 
h) Confirmed SuperviSOr's reappointments to Planning 

Commission: John Steckling and Ruth Ann Hines for 
three (3) year terms expiring November 30, 2013 

i) Reappointed William Whitley t<;> the Zoning Board.,9f 
Appeals for a three (3) year term expiring December 
31,2013 

j) Reappointed Sheryl Wendt, Ronald Eaton and Eliza
beth LaVallee to the Board of Review for two (2) year 
terms expiring December 31, 2012 

k) Authorized 2011 Poverty Tax Exemption,Standards 
I) Adopted Resolution authorizing transfer of stock in

terest In 2010 Resort Class C Liquor License located 
at 12450 Andersonville from E.A. FullerOak Manage
ment Corporation. to existing and new stockholders 
as requested . 

PUBLIC HEARINGS: 
OLD BUSINE$: 
1. Cemetery Software Proposal Update - Authorized 

Clerk to purchase BS&A Cemetery Management 
System and to contract with Eastern Michigan Uni
versity to create GIS mapping for Davisburg Cem
etery, !lOSll1ot to exceed $5,000 . 

2. Medical Marijuana - DIrected Township Attomey to 
prepare draft Resolution to adopt a moratorium 

NEW BUSINESS: 
1. 2011 Budget: Public Hearing Date - Set Budget 

workshop for November 29,2010 at 6:30 pm. Set 
2011 Budget Public Hearing for December 9,2010 
Regular Meeting at 7:30 pm 

2. First Reading: Amendments to Ordinance No. 42, 
Regulations for the use of Park and Recreation Lands 

3. CDBG: Oakland County recapture $2,1 00 - PY 2007, 
Waiver recapture form for $1,259 - PY 2008 Desig
nated recaptured PY 2007 funds In the amount of 

. $2,1 do for the Home Impr01lement program. Adopted 
Resolution ~o waive recapture of PY 2008 funds in 
the amount of $1,259 

4. Sunset Bluffs - Amendment to Condominium Sewer 
Escrow Fund Agreement - Approved First Amend
ment 

5. Closed Session: Consider Attomey Client Privilege 
Communication - Entered Closed Session at 8:13 
pm, Reconvened to Open Session at 8:49 pm 

PUBLIC COMMENT: None ~ 
. ADJOURNMENT: 8:51 p.m. 

Publish: 1.1-17-10TB .L.aura Moreau, Clerk, , 

Around Town 
Continued from page 28 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance, second 
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Clarkston Community Edu
cation Building, 6300 Church Street on 
Waldon. 248-623-4313. 

*** . 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon 
Road. 248-622-6096. 

*** 
Morniug Line Dancing, Wednesdays, 9:30 
a.m.-12 p.m., Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon Road. Country, Span
ish salsa, rock and roll, cha cha, with Rose
mary Hall. $3 drop in. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
House, next to the Senior Center, in 
Clinton wood Park. Visitors welcome. 248-
802-8603. 

*** 

STATE OF MICHIGAN FILE NO: 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of RonaldJ. Swalwell. Date of birth: 11/2811943 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent. Ronald J. Swalwell, who 
lived at 2251 Willow Beach, Keego Harbor. Michigan died 3/812007. 

Creditors of the decedent are notified that all claims against the estate 
will be forever barred unless presented to Miranda L. Swalwell. named 
personal representative or proposed personal representative. or to both 
the probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd .• Pontiac. Michigan 48341-
0449 and the named/proposed personal representative within 4 months . 
after the date of publication of this notice. 
Kathryn M. Caruso (P44723) Miranda L. Swalwell 

2365 Cheltinham 
Sylvan Lake, MI48320 

2481499-4353 

6480 Citation Drive 
Clarkston, M148346 
2481625-0600 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILENO: 
2010-332,987-QE 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate ofTHOMAS WILLIAM WOODROW, JR. Date of birth: 7/111 
1964. 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent. THOMAS WILLIAM 
WOODROW, JR., who lived at 2342 Briggs, Waterford, Michigan died. 
October 8, 201 0: 

Credttors of the decedent are notified thatall claims agalnstthe estate 
will be forever barred unless presented to Debra Zimmerman, named 
personal representative or proposed personal representative, brio both 
the probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 48341· 
0449 and the named/proposed personal representative within 4 months 
after the date of publication 01 this notice. 

ROBERTG.ISGRIGG, JR. P·24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 
(248)682-asoo . 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

. 11/1Q110 
Debra ZImmerman 

21900 Farmingotn Untt307 
Farmington, Michigan 48336 

(248) 408-3143 

FILENO: 
2010-332, 99D-DE 

NOllCE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Estate of MICHAEL JOHN LAUINGER, DECEASED. Date 01 birth: 
112811953 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, MICHAEL JOHN 
LAUINGER, DECEASED, who lived at 3334 Loon Lake Shores Drive. 
Waterford, Michigan died October 18, 2010 

Cred'rtors of the decedent are notified that all claims against the estate 
. will be forever barred unless presented to Carol Lauinger, named per· 

sona! representative or proposed personal representative, orto both the 
probate court at 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, Michigan 48341-()449 
and the named/proposed personal representative within 4 months after 
the date of publication of this notice. 

ROBERTG.ISGRIGG, JR. P·24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 
(248) 682-8800 

1111Q110 
Carol lauinger 

3334 Loon Lake Shores Drive 
Waterford, Michigan 48329 

(248) 673-3132 

Lunches for 50+, Thursdays, 12 p.m., made
from-scratch. $5 donation. Independence 
Township Adult Activities Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road .. Make reserVation by Mon
day before, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
H.O.P.E., Health Optimism Perseverance 
Education, cancer support group for people 
with any type of cancer, fourth Thursdays, 
2-3 p.m., Great Lakes Cancer ~nstitute -
Clarkston, Conference Room, 5680 Bow 
Pointe Drive. Emotional support and educa
tion to help with adjustment and coping. 
Care-givers, family, and friends are welcome 
to attend with the cancer patient. Walk-ins 
welcome. 877-627-6248. 

*** 
Young At Heart Active Adults, Thursdays, 
11 :30 a.m.-l :30 p.m., lunches, guest speak
ers, musical performances, field trips, holi
day parties, movies, bingo, games. Hart 
Community Center in Davisburg. $5 yarly 
membership, $5Iunch.248-846-6558. 

*** 
Shake it Like Shakira, belly dancing work
out, Thursdays, Nov. ll-Dec_ 9, 7-8 p.m., 
Pine Knob Elementary cafeteria, 6020 
Sashabaw Road. $59. Clarkston Community 
Education, 248-623-4326. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Wdmens Club, third 
Thursday, 7 p.m., Independence Township 
Library, 6495 Clarkston Road. Guests always 
welcome. 248-620-3255. 

*** 
Coffee House, third Friday, 7 p.m., Peace 
Unity Church, 8080A Ortonville Road. Fea
tured musicians, poets, dancers, other per
fonners, open mic. Free. 248-625-5192. 

fe![!~~~pIN!!~~~o~ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BYTHETOWNSHIP BOARD 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOVEMBER 9,2010· 

1 . The regular meeting of the Charter Township of Inde
pendence Board was called to order at 7:30 p.m., at 
the Independence Township Hall. 

2 .. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call: Present: VanderVeen, Wallace, Rosso, 

Lohmeier, Petterson, Carson, Wagner 
Absent: None 

3"t The Agenda was approved as submitted. 
4. The Public Forum opened and closed with no one 

speaking. 
5. Approved motion setting water rate increase, effec

tive November 15, 2010, from $1.64 per 100 cubic 
feet to $1.89 per 100 cubic feet. 

6. DPW Director gave a brief overview of her Capital 
Improvement Plan and 3-Year Budget. 

7. Finance Administrator will anaiyze the present num
bers and provideihe Board with the Monthly audget 
Update. 

8. Finance Administrator presented 2011 Budget and 
highlighted changes. 

9. Approved motiorito review Year-ta-Date Budget and 
outstanding 2009 Audit questions on November 16, 
2010. 

10. Approved creation of Deputy Supervisor position at 
$30.00 per hour for a six month period not to exceed 
$15,000 and under the control of the Township Board 
budget. 

11. Statements &. correspondence. 
12. Meeting adjourned at 9:17 p.m. 

Published: 11/17/2010 

Shelagh VanrlerVeen 
TownShip Clerk 
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Ad'vertiser, 
Penny Stretcher, 
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010 HOUDAYmMS 
HOLIDAY DECORATING, Interior/ 
Exterior Christmas Lighting, 248· 
929·1875 IIL474 
SNOW VILLAGE HOUSES, Hall· 
mark ornaments, & Christmas 
items. 248·628·4435. IIL492 
TAKING ORDERS FOR beautiful 
grave blankets, door wreaths, 
cedar roping. Sharon: 810·245· 
2088; 248·249·6988. IIL477 

©FOR FUN, FRILLY and Fabu· 

lous gifts for the holidays, visit 
www.sprinklemepink.com Our 
n~ online store for girts of all 
auasl We carry specialty tutus, 
pattiskirts; tutu dresses; wa~ds, 
fabulous toys for girls (and boys), 
hair accessories, girls room da
cor and much morel Free stan· 
dard shipping for orders over 
$50. until 12/25/10. 

www.sprinkiemepink.com 
L501 

_WAImD 
WANTED: .Guns: Winchesters, 
Colli, Sav •• Top doDar paid. 
248-828·7088. IIL492 
WANTED: OLD Paintings, Art
work, Folk Art. Pottlly, UIIISU8I 
Antiques, Any condition. c.n 
81M before you dear out the 
lUi: or hili P'IQI ... 248-
793·3305 IIL492 

ANY RUNNING, 
REPAIRABLE 
CAR, TRU~K· 

OR VAN 
$ 500 to $ 2,000 

Call Kally BIIyt!me· 

248·338~0852 
C192 

WE BUY 
EVERYTHING 

Estates, Musicalln~truments 
Antiques & Miscellaneous 

586·530·0920 
LZ494 

CON 0 I T ION S DEADLINES, Regular classified ads Monday at 12noonprecedingpublication,Semi·display 
All advartising In Sherman Publications, Inc. Is subject to the conditions in the applicable © = Picture ' advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

* =Mop 

rata card or advartising contract, copies of which ara available from the Ad Dept, The Oxford ORRECTIONS: Liability for a~y error ~ay not exceed the cost olthe space occupied by such an 
Leader, P.O, Box 108, 666 S, Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248·628·4801), The Lake error, CorrectIOn deadline: Monday noon, 
Orion Review. 30 N, Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (248·693·8331) or The Clarkston 
News. 5 S, Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248.625·3;370), This newspaper reserves the right www,oxfordleadar.com H 0 U RS' Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
not to accept an advertlser's order. Our ed takers have no authority to bind this newspaper www.lakeorionreview.com ' Offices Closed Saturday 

~_~~~~~_~~~~~~~~ L~WWW~~~~~~b~W~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=======_=======~ 
Ii3 SEASONED DUALITY hardwood, PIANO· KIMBALL ARTIST Con· 
II LOOKING FOR Repairable cut and split, delivery available. sole. Gently used. Great for 8e· SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 130 HOUSEHOlD 

cars/ trucks. Up to $5.000 cash 248·627·6316. IIZX124c ginner. 248·762·2906 •. IIL492 Thursday, December 2nd, 
paid. Duick pick up. 810·724· FIREWOOD: 248.627.9543. HANDCRAmD HAMMERED Dul· lOam 
7647, 810·338·7770. IILZ494 IILZ504 cimerfrom Black Mountain, N.C. Lk. Orion Self·Storage 
WANTED. CASH FOR junk autos, SPLIT HARDWOOD, $45/ face Comes with carrying case, 2 sats Center.lnc. 
trucks, tractors & farm equip· cord. Call for delivery prices. 248· of hammers, short lag, long leg & 180 W. Church St. 
ment. 248·310·0953. IIC164 628.2202. IIL502 tuner. $500. 248·343·7240. Lake Orion, MI48362 

JUNK CARS & TRUCKS Wanted. SEASONED MIXED HARDWOOD. IIC 192 248·814·8140 
Top dollar paidI248·978·7944. $50/ cord. Delivery available. 8ACKSTAGE MUSIC Now Open. UnitH20054 David Jonas, Fumi· 
IIL4612 810.768.8071. IIL492 Buy, sell trade. Daals in guitars, ture, Boxes, mattress, misc. 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles, CENTRAL BOILER OUTDOOR amps, drums, pro sound. 1116 S. boxes and morel 
minibikes, A TVs and mopeds. wood furnaces starting at Lapser Rd., Lake Orion. 248·693· L502 • 
Ru~ing or not. 810-338·6440. $4,990. Limited time offer. In. 9383. IIL45tfc 

100 fREE IIZX134 stant rebates up to $1,000.810· 
CASH FOR UNWANTED Vehicles. 625·3345. IIZX134 
Top dollar paid, Free towing. 810· CLEAN FIREWOOD: MIXED $65/ 
969·2415. IIZXI44 !aeecord. Free delivBry with mini· 
GET CASH for your Unwanted mum 2 face cord. 248·236· 
vehicles. Competitive pricing, 9299 •. IIL494 . 
Free Towing. 810·656·2993, FIREWOOD $60.00 Faee Cord, 2 
248·804-8127. IIZX142 for $100. Dalivery available. 

248·935·8062 or 248·396· 

FAST 
CA$H 

For Your Unwanted Vehicles 
Running or Not 

248·240·6061 
L504 

UNWANTED 
• CARS .TRUCKS 

Dead. WIICbd, or RIn1ing 
TOP DOLlAR PAID 
CtII~ 

248·891·6306 

WILL PAY 
TOP $ 

FOR USED CARS, 
TRUCKS & VANS 

L504 

586·530·0920 
LZ494 

O4OPRODU, 
HAY, STRAW & shell com. 248· 
628-1670. IIL492 

050 FlREWOJD 
FIREWOOD, SEASONED MIXED 
Hardwood. 2 face cords deliv· 
ered, $100. 248·421·0222. 
IIL492 

8787 IIL501 
HARDSCAPES HAS 2 faco cord 
mixed hardwood· Ash, cherry & 
oak. 2 faee cord dalivared $150; 
3 face cord dalivBred $185 within 
15 miles of Oxford. 248-431-
8593.IIL494 
FIREWOOD DIMENSIONS: a fuD 
cord is 4'x4'x8' and 4'x2'x8' is 
half cord. A face cord is 4.8x16 
and is 1/3 ola IulconI.lIl.34tf111 
OVERSIZE SPlIT SEASONED 
hardwood. $551 cord. Delivery 
IVIiIaIIIe. Also, tr8ll1IIIIViI:e. 248-
481·1019. 111503 

SEASONED 
Split Hardwood 
Delivery Avail. 
$15/ fJC8~ont for ",ost 
ChaTles: .248-431·7053 

Jiff: 248·732·8395 
CZI84 

All OAK SEASONED finlwood. 
248·828·9372. IIL502 

060MISICAl 
DIS1RUMENIS 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

R2826 

momoRINGI 
lESSONS 

TUTORING BRIGHT MINOS. 
Grades 4 to college. $5 off first 
visit. maacenteis@aol.com. 248· 
673·1431. IIC191 

080 IAWN&GlRDEN 
PREVIOUSLY OWNED LAWN and 
Garden trectors, Snowblowers, 
Farm tractors, and aiso repairs. 
810·397-2944. IIZX114 
PHIL'S AERATING & Rototilling, 
It's not too lab! for lawn aeration. 
Call Phil at 248·693-6582 
IIL493 

LEAVES 
OR 

SNOW 
PlEASECAU 

248·978· 7673 
CI48 --

AUCTION 
Sat. Dec. 4, 2010, 4:00p.m. 

Stow·Away Storage 
308D Advanture Ln., Oxford 

Unit 11252 Vicki LaLone, 
Householdl Unit H's 121, 122, 
Dominic Parini, Household. Unit 
H334. Lyndsay Pauley, House· 
hold. Unit HOI, Roberti Justini 
Building, Sestaurant Equipment. 
UnitH's 88, 89, 91, Neva Sisson, 
Household. 

"CASH SALE" 
$100 Deposit. Refundable 

2 FREE GEESE. Call 248·6.93· 
0239 evenings. IIR501f 

110 GARAGE SAlE 
MOVING/ ESTATE SALE: 2005 
Bald Mountain, next to Lake Orion 
H.s. (Go Dragons) on East Sl:ripps. 
Starts Friday, Nov. 19, 881110000n 
for 1 week. Last day: "Thanks· 
giving". LoTSA clothes and left· 
overs, only $2 a bag. Discounts 
on averything elsa. For informa
tion call: 248·693·9458. 
IIL502 

SHERMANPUBUCATIoNS 
DEADUNEFOR 

CLASSIAED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCEllATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
Oxford ...... & Ad-VII1iser 

248·628-4801 
CIIrkstDn Haws & 
Penny SIIItChar 
248·625·3370 
Lk. Orion Raview 
248·693·\1331 

(Holiday deadlines may apply) 
L28·dh 

HUGE HORSE FARM and Houss 
Sale. November 2()'21st. 3758 
Hosner Rd, Dryden. 9am· 7pm. 
Fumiture, housshold items, appli· 
ances, BMI total body gym; Stall 
mats, watei tank, gates, lancing 
jumps, horse blankets, saddles, 
bridles, arena drag. Much morel 
Everything must go. 810·441· 
7321. IIL492 

DOYOUSEEA ©ORA *? . 
when unit is cleaned out. Check classifieds on·line for a 

L502. photo or amap. Oxfordleader.com 

A AMISH LOG headboard and 
queen pillow top mattress set. 
Brand new, never usad, sell all 
for $275. 989·923·1278 
IICPNlI 
7·1/2FT. MICROFIBER SOFA, 
$BO; Wood/ wrought iron end 
table, $40; or both for $ 75. 248· 
49B·5856; 248·693·4842. 
1IL492 
A TEMPERPADIC STYLE Memory 
Foam Mattress set. Dueen, new· 
nevar usad, as seen on TV, with 
warranty. Cost $1800/ sell 
$895. Can deliver. 989·832· 
2401 IICPMI 
3 PIECE OAK ENTERTAINMENT 
Center in like new condition. 
$350. 248,922·1348. IIC182 

140 CDMPUlERS 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft Curtified Technician. 
Frea diagnostic. John: 248·892· . 
5887 (Clarbton). IILZ484 

... COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

R8!J1ove qnwanted software, 
spywm, viruses. Is your c0m

puter es fast & stable u mine? 
onsite at your CO/IYenience. Re
furbished computers for sale. 
Free follow· up tech support. 
Scotty 248-245,9411.IILZ474 

AFFORDABlE WEB DESIGN. m. 
estimates, CII: 248-628-1485 
'[!lit: www.cinpIicitytIch.com 
IIL494 

Ye Olde Stuff & Antiqun 
Historic Downtown Orion 

20 Front St. 248-693-8724 
Wmter Hours 

Wed. -Sa.t l1am-4pm 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Come And Browse 

R502 

© 
FLOOR MODEL - colilllibia 
Grafonala (Victrola). Crank it up 
and listen to those 78's. $300. 
gets you the music box, lots of 
78's and a magazine ad from 
1919. Call 810·638·3798 from 
4·9pm. Pictures online at 
www.oxfonlleader.com.IIL1tfdh 

Mich, Antique 
Arms Collectors 

500 TA8LE SHOW 
NOVEMBER 27 THRU·2B 

Antique & Modem 
Firearms & Knives. 

BUY. SELLeTRADE 
Rock Financial Showplace 
46100 Grand River Ave. 
Novi. Admission $8.00 
Open to Public 9:00am. 

More info cell: 

248·55.6·6590 
LZ493 

1JO GENERAl. 
MARIJUANA FOR MEDICAL Usel 
Michigan law allows people with 
certain conditions to qualify. We 
halp Michigan residents. 
www.TheMedicalMarijuana 
Clinic.com 517·787·1208, 818· 
947·1206, 734·687-5980 
IICPMl 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

I.akl! Orion RevieW 
Oxford I.eIdII' 

CIDtonNaws 
LX2s.tf 

SMALL PART SANDBLASTING. 
AulD, _ MnfIctIIi1gpartl. 

Ralsonable t..tes. 248·828· 
6294.IIL501 .. 

HOMEMADEBEEFPASl\ES-TIk· 
ing orders. $3.50 each, 1/2 doZ1II 
mininun. 248-693.1J424.IIL47 

2 SHOP SMITHS. Excellent con
dition. Reasonable price; 248· 
989·2991. IIL492 
POLE BARNS Michigan's Largest 
Pole Bam Company (Best Built 
Barns) Bast Duality, Bast SelViee, 
Best Price. This Weak's Spe
cials: Erected 24'x24'x8'· 
$5495.00, 24'x40'xl0'· 
$7995.00. 30'x40'xl0'· 
$8995.00, 30'x48'x12'· 
$10,995.00 Licensed/Insured. 
1·877-802·9591 IICPMI 
HARD RUSTY WATER? Bill Miller 
& Family. New water softeners 
or rebuilt. In business since 
19?~. 2~8.693.82~3. IIL504 

. FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

Include BILLING NAME, AD· 
DRESS, PHONE NUMBER and a 
DAYTIME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verify place· 
mant and prica of ad. Fax num
bers are: 

"THE OXFORD LEADER 
"THE AO·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 
·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·893·5712 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
248·625·0708 

For additional cost add 
THE CITIZEN 

248·827·4408 
LZ8tf 

© FLOOR MODEL Columbia 

Grafonala (Victrola). Crank it up 
and rlSten to those 78's. $300. 
gets you the music box. lots of 
78's and a maglzine· ad from 
1919. Call 810-836-3798 from 
4·9pm. Pictures online .t 
www.oxfordI8lder.com. 
IILZ4tfdh 
COMP.LETE MATERIAL POLE 
Building Packa~· 24'x32'18' 
$3499.00; 30',40'xl0' 
.5299.00, 32'x48'.10' 
$9448JIO. SblelIIIOf, don In
eluded, olber lim Inftabla, 
www.standllelumblr.com C. 
StInII* PoSt filmllIuiId!nP 
Toll Free 1·800·988·8201 
IICPMI 
AMWAY PRODUCTS: SKlNcn. 
nutrition.lIIIIIIVY, houSIhoId. en
vironmentIIIIy frienIIy. 588-3311-

. 4036. IIL501 f 
SANTA'SHELPERI Available to 
CMstmas shop, sand out cards, 
bake, dean your house for upc0m

ing parties· al tlia tIings you don't 
havs. time, to do. Call 248·722· 
8997, IIL502 
COMMUNITY PAPERS provide a 
valuable serviclrto your commu
n:tyl Thank you for reading this 
. publicationl IICPMI 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are reading this want ad, just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads like 
this. We'll help you with wording. 
248·62804801 ILZ8tf 



B SPI Classified~ Wel!nesday, November 17,2010 
110GENEW KlnENS, FREE TO good home. =20:::10::-::F:::OR:::D-=FO:::e~US:-4-do-or-.A-ut-o, 

. 12 weeks old, male & female. All all power. Only 5,800 miles. Like 

ATTEND COLLEGE online from 
homa. Medical, Business, Para· 
legal, Ac.counting, Criminal Jus· 
tice. Job placement assistance. 
Computer available. Financial aid 
if qualified. Call 877-895·1828. 
www.CenturaOnline.com 
IICPMl 
PIONEER POLE Buildings, Free 
Estimates, Licensed and Insured. 
2x6 trusses, 45 Year 
Warranteed, Galvalume Steel, 19 
colors, Since 1976 #1 in Michi· 
gan. Call today "·800·292·0679 
ANTIQUE SPINNING WHEEL. 37" 
high; old Zenith floor radio, works; 
dog crate 21 "x30"; Darton 1000 
bow with accessories & arrows. 
248·628·1662. !IL502 

Express Mini 
Storage Special 

Two Months Freel 
Call for Deteils 

248·628·0004 
L493 

BRUNSWICK 8FT. AIR hockey 
table with electronic scorer. Ex· 
cellent condition. $300. 248· 
394·0637. IIC 192 

180REG.EQUIPMEHT 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF Balls with 
experience. Pick a brand, Pick e 
price. $1.00 to $6.00 e dozen. 
Mixed variety $21.00 for 6 
dozen. Call 248·6934105. HLZ 

MARCY DIAMOND ELITE MD· 
1559 Weight lifting machine. 3 
years old, disassembled, nevar 
used. Brand new. $100. Ask for 
Mike, 248·693·5833. IIR492 
ITHACA MODEL 37 Deerslayer 
20g. Slug and bird barrel. Excel· 
lent condition. $350. 248·535· 
4465. IIRZ502 
REMINGTON 742 30.06 w/ 
scope. Very clean. $400. 248~ 
332·1924. IIL502 

190 LOST & fOUND 
LOSTWESTlE, ALL white tmnale, 
12 pounds. Lost Novamber 6. 
Rattalee Lake and Reese, Clark· 
ston. 248·860·4510. IICZ182 
LOST KITTEN· Orange/ white, 
5mos old, Oxford/ LeMard area. 
248·496·053.9 IIL492f 

FREE: 3 TABBY KITTENS. fa, 
meles. Mom Is Parsien. Clark· 
ston. 586·675·7&:)4. IIL501f . 

FREE PET RABBITS to good 
hol\1ll. Lak&Orion area. 24842(1. 
0919. 1IL501f 
AKC BEAGLE, 1·1/2 VBlIII aid, 
fImIID. HIIIti1gfIllnnll",_ 
893.0239 ...... i_ 
BOXER PUPS AKC. vet ..... 
shots CGqI\Ite. BrindIa, ..., 
female. $400. 248·909-3941 
IICZ182 
FEMALE CAT. Spayed, Ifeclawed. 
248·394·0084. Free to good 
home. He191f 
TOY POOOLES AKC, shots, 13 
weeks old. Black & brindla. 810· 

~ f~8.807 L l!L492 

neutered & spayed. 248·620· new. $9,500.248.626.9738. 
6423. IIL501f IILZ4912 
16WK OLD BLACK Fl 1992 DODGE STATION Wagon, 
Labradoodle, up to date on shots. 231 K miles. Runs good. $500. 
$450.248·520·0130. HRZ492 248·310·3707. IILZ484 

220 HORSES 
8 YEAR OLD registered Tennes· 
see Walking Horse gelding. 248· 
628·0949. IIL492 
OPENINGS FOR FULL Service 
board for mtired horses. Call 81 O· 
797·6162. IIL481 
CLYDESDALES. Stud service, 
bred mares, geldings, & young 
horses. Also Paint mare. 248· 
390·6367. IIC192 

230 FARM 
EQUIPMENT 

FORD 9N, $1.550. 3400, 
$3,350. Farmall Cub, $1,050. 
Others. 248·625·3429. IIL504 

250 CARS 
2004 SE8RING CONVERTIBLE 
LXI. Original owner. 76,000 
miles. 6· cylinder. Well main· 
tained, Nonsmoker, Garage kept. 
Leather, power, heeted seats. 
Clean Carfex. $6,500. 248·693· 
5696. IILZ504 
2000 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT, 
4.0L auto, hard and soft tops, a/ 
c, AM/FM/Cassette/CD, cruise, 
tilt'. Yellow with gray interior. 
193K miles. $5,900. OBO. 248· 
693·4905. IILZ5012 
2000 CHEVY CAVALIER, 4 door, 
2.2 motor. Excellant condition, 
well maintained. 27 mpg. 
$2,600 obo. 248·627·6929. 
IIZX1312 
1999 LEMANS, 155K miles. 
Good condition. $2,950 obo. 
248·626·0547. IIL492 

00 YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifiads on·line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
ilL 19·tfdh 
1996 DODGE INTREPID, less 
thim 10,OOO'miles on new mo· 
tor,runs and drives excellent, 
looks like new. $3,450 obo. 248· 
736·7544 II ZX812 
2ODO GRANO PRIX GT. Sunroof, 
very good condition. 139,507 
easy miles. One owner, excellent 
meintenance. New tiiDs, bnikes 
I'1IC8IIt, new battery •• starts ev· 
ery time. $3,500 abo. CeH 248-
292·9660, home 810·678· 
2610. IILZ498 
2002 CHRYSLER CONCORDE 
LX. Automatic, V6. air. cruise, lilt. 
Power windows, power locks, 
power mirrors, power maonrool. 
Alloy wheels, good tires. Newer 
brakas. 103K. Extra clean, sharp 
CII'. $4,800. 248·935·0542. 
IILZ484 

GETYDUR 

BEST DEAL 
ONANEWOR 
USED AUTO 

With ·Steve Ball" 
Rochester HHis Chrysler 

248·652·9650 
L6Dldh 

2009 MUSTANG SHELBY GT, 
500HP. 7,000 miles. 19 month 
bumper to bumper warranty. 
Must see. $45,000 firm. 810· 
650·6606. !lLZ468 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND Am SE. 
2.4L, 4 cylinder, automatic, 4 
door, AM/FM/CD, cruise, power 
locks, rear spoiler, alloy wheels. 
New tires/ brakes, front & rear. 
White. 61,000 miles. $3,700. 
248·701·0086. ilLZ498 

©2009 FORD TAURUS, black 

with black laather heeted seats, 
remote start, aluminum wheels, 
8 wey power seats, sync voice 
system, premium sound system, 
30K. Keily blue $19,350. Ask· 
ing $16,500. 248·627·6336. 
IIZX912 
2004 IMPALA, GRAY. 63,000 
miles. Good condition. 4 new 
tires. $9,800. 246·626·7561. 
I!LZ494 
2003 FORD TAURUS SES Sport. 
Silver,' sunroof. Excenent. 
$4,500. 248·330·7425. 
!lL492 
1990 TOYOTA CELICA ST. 5· 
spd, runs good. Needs 1 strut. 
160K miles. $700. 248·298· 
9169. ilL492 
1997 CADILLAC STS,black/ 
black. Moonroof, chrome wheels, 
12 disc CD player. This car is in 
petfect condition, must seel 
147.000 miles, adult owned. 
Have ali maintenance records. 
$5,500 obo. 248·627·3768. 
IIZX1412 
2001 BUICK REGAL GS, S/ 
Charged, 132K, leather, new 
transmission. Very good condi· 
tion. $3,950.·248·625·9636. 
IIL502 
2001 GRAY 2·0R. FORD Escort. 
139,000 miles. Good condition. 
Loaded. $2,495. OBO. 248·667· 
1335.IIL502 
2004 MINI COOPER. Fully 
loaded. Very clean. Well main· 
tained. Leather interior. 6 speed 
manuel transmission. Red with 
white trim. 105,000 miles. 
$9,995. 248·310·4456. 
II LZ394 
'98 CHEVY TRACKER, 135K 
mills. Gmt lint car. Reedy for 
winIIr.2fC..-abIe hard top. 
AutoIMIic. 4-whteI drive, tiras 
almost brand new, same for 
brIkes. Engine rebuilt30K miles 
ago. Don't nead3 cars· Must gol 
*2,300. oBo. 248·693·7236; 
248-7311-1245.IILZ5012 
1995 FORD MUSTANG, blue, 
IIIW tiras, 5.o-stick shift, clean 
CIr. 1alr. aliNe,1UIIS ureal· 
'UOO. '080. 2411-827-6929. 
1I1I1t! 

2000 FORD WINDSTAR, new 
tires, new brakes, excellent con· 
dition, runs good, [ed, 140K. 

i ~2'F001' ~~.~~7"p'.~2~; ~!~5 

2010 GRANO CARAVAN. Brand 
new· 80 miles. Fully loadad, DVD 
system, factory remote start, 
backup camera, power slidllfs & 
illig ate. Dark titanium exterior; 
dark slate interior. $24,000. 
OBO. Mark: 810·728·6868. 
!!LZ468 
2003 FORD CLUB VAN. 7· pas· 
senger, V 10, 350. Kept in garage. 
86,000 miles. One owner. Greet 
on gas. Ail leather interior. Dual 
air and heat. $9,700. 248,568· 
5785; 248·673·6914. IICZ174 
1999 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy· 
ager. Runs great, interiorilke new. 
New struts. AM/FM/CD. Power 
windows, locks, and steering, new 
front brakes. Non·smoker. Body 
has rust. $2,500. 246·421· 
7648. I1LZ508 

210TRUCKS/SUV 
1987 DODGE 0150 full size 
pickup. Nice winter ride or con· 
tracior truck. Some new perts. 
Runs great. $1,500 obo. 248· 
628·0141. I1LZ4312 
1-996 FORD BRONCO, Eddie 
Bauer. $2,900. In Clarkston. 
313·910·9372. IIC192 
2008 GMC SIERRA 1500 4WD 
craw cab, steel gray metallic, 
ebony leather Interior, fully 
loeded, Z· 71 SL T preferred pack. 
age with HD trailering equipment. 
32,500 miles. Asking $28;300. 
248·693·0954 1ILZ466 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP 1500. 
162,000 miles, 350 engine. 
Runs good. Good work truck. 
$1,050. 248·736·1866. 
IILZ468 
2004 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4. 
4.35, 5 speed, regular cab. 
$8,700 obo. 248·941·3112. 
IILZ4412 
2003GMC 5500 SERIES, die· 
sel, 12,000 miles, WIT.S. 50/m 
Veerrner Tree Spade, excellent 
condition. $37,000. 810·441· 
7253. IIZX114 
1989 CHEVY PICK UP, 6 cylin· 
der, runs & drives good, $1,300 
obo. 1999 Grand Am, good quad 
4 engine, body rough, $900 obo. 
246·421·9968. IIL492 
1998 JEEP WRANGLER T J, 
needs work. Soft and hard top. 
$2,500. 080. 248·778·5253. 
IIC182 
201 GMC JIMMY SLS. 2 door 
4WD, V·6. 4.3L ExcIIInt CIIIII
tion.71.300ICtUllnila.P_ 
windows. IGcks. staering. S6ding 
sun roof. AM/FM/CD. cnisi_ 
trol, tilt wheel, towing pICkage. 
$8.200. 248·391·3527. 
IILZ4812 

* © 28 FOOT 1912 
Manitou Pontoon willi t1SHP 
Johnson. On ..... Orion. Very 
good condition.lbD.,at' MIny 
extras included. CII 248-581· 
3684. $5,200. OBD.lIl502 
MOTHER KNOWS.BEST .. Eltyu 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and 
read the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 
weeks $13.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 248·628·480 I, 248· 
893·8331, 248d1i5r337~11 

290 RENTAlS 
APARTMENT· 3 BEDROOM, 
1500 sq.ft. Rochester/ Orion Rd. 
Appliances including washer/ 
dryer. Rochester schools. $700 
monthly, plus untilities. 248·693· 
4381; 246·736·4215: 1!L494 
GUEST HOUSE, Clarkston, $585/ 
month. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, re· 
cently remodeled. No pets, no 
smoking. References required. 
246·620·6095. !!C174 
OXFORD 1 BEDROOM, New tile, 
& carpet, Just painted. Move·in 
spacial, clasa to Village, $475. 
248·390·6,464 ilL492 
ADDISON TWP. 2 bedroom home. 
Newly remodeled. Oxford 
Schools. Animals welcome. 
$700. Call Jerry: 248·628· 
5635. IIL484 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom $490/mo. 
1 Year Lease 

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED 
Ouiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 

ConvenientlY Located· 
Oxford/Lake Orion Area 

248·693·4860 
L504 

KEATINGTDN CONDO, Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garege, ell amenities, newly deco· 
rated, lake privileges. 248·391· 
0121. IIL484 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. 
Boats, vehicles, campers, etc. 
Metamora. Starting al$250 per 
season. 586·457·7723. IIL494 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON· 1 Bed· 
room Apartment. Free health club 
membership. $550. monthly. 
248·625·5120. I1LZ502 
ROOM FOR RENT· 248·625· 
6633, Cam. Weekly rates avail· . 
able, Clarkston area ilC174 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM duplex 
homa on 3 acres, clean, $450 
month. 246·236·0936 ilL501 
ORION HOUSE, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, on 1 acre. $550mo. 248· 
969·1607. lIL501 
TWO BEDROOM lower flat with 
2 cer garage and full besement, 
downtown Lake Orion. $650 
monthly plus utilities. No pets. 
248·828·3433. lIL501 
ROOM FOR RENT, Oxford area. 
Shllfe home. Nonsmoker. Refer· 
enca. 586-489·3644. IIL502 

ON LAKE ORION, 1 bedroom apart· 
mant, furnished. Utilities included. 
$150. weekly; $500. Deposit. No 
Petsl 248·693-7012. IIR502 
3 BEDROOM, 2.5 BATH, daylight 
basement. Ail· sports lake ac· 
cess. $1,795. monthly. 248· 
394·0464. IIL501 
2 BEDROOM LOWER, downtown 

• Oxford. $650 monthly. Includes 
water. No pets. 246·628·3433. 
IIL501 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Aga 62 or belter. 248·628· 
7676. IIL7tfc 
ALMOST LAKEFRONT 2 bedroom 
ranch. Remodeled, appliances. 
$585 plus deposit. 246·559· 
8120. IIC184 
LAKE ORION 1 bedroom with of· 
fice, balcony, central air. Nice, 
clean & quiet. $595/ month. 
Credit issues OK. The Village East 
Apartments. 248·693·0340. 
1IL502 

Downtown 
Ortonville 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath 
Newly Remodeled 

$ 550/ mo., $99/ Security 

248·627·2188 
248·318·9584 

ZX124 

LAKE ORION 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
quiet neighborhood. 700 sq.ft. 
house with Michigan basement. 
Large yard. Every .room remod· 
eled. All eppliences aveilable for 
use. $675/ month, includes wa· 
ter. 248·421·9424. IIL492 
LARGE 1400SDFT Apartment· 
heat & water ini:luded. Duiet up· 
scale complex, Oxford! lake Orion 
erea. A unique opportunity $800 
month. CaD for appointment, 248· 
693·4660 IIL494 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS, 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move·in 
special plus free rent. Call 248· 
693-7120. IIL484 
SHARE CLARKSTON HOME. Fur· 
nished bedroom. private bath, all 
utilities. $400. 248·625·6168. 
IIC174 
4 BEDROOM OXFORD home. 2 
car garage. $1,200/ month. 248· 
431·2716. IIL493 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT walk· 
out. 2 bedrooms with washer/ 
dryar. $725 plus utilities. No 
PIts. 883-2886. IIL492 

This. Reol Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad·Vertiser 
o Clark. ton News 
o Oxford Leader 

Lake Orion Review 
o Penny Stretcher 

& Saturday in 
The Citizen 

6.00.0 SO.FT. Commercial/ office/ 
retail spece downtown Lapeer. 
246·628·3433. I!L501 

755 EMMONS, 
BIRMINGHAM 

2 bedroom, 1 bath house 
Decks, open kitchan, main lioor 
laundry, TV/comp room upsteirs 

$850 mthly + dep. No pets 

248·693·2503 
RZ494 

VILLAGE OF OXFORD· Large 2 
bedroom apartment. Recently 
remodeled. $550/mo. No smok· 
ing/ no pets. 248·361·0435. 
1IL504 
NEWLY DECORATED small home 
on all sports lake, Orion Twp., no 
pats. $ 600 mo. plus utilities. 
246·431·2181 IIL464 
OXFORD· 1 &2 BEDROOM apart· 
ments, dishwasher, C/A,laundry 
facility, fireplace, first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $490/ month. 248·921· 
9000. IIL49tfc 
FURNISHED ROOM For Rent. Call 
for details. 248·393·0129. 
IIL492 
ORTONVILLE MUST SEE I 2 bed· 

. room apartment, appliances, suo 
per clean, move in todayl $550/ 
month. 246·666·6049. 
IICZ192 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 bath, 
workshop, Oxford. Recently reo 
decorated,. $700 month plus 
deposit. Water paid. 566·457· 
7723. IIL483 
OXFORD CONDO· Ranch end unit, . 
ell appliances, basement. 2 Bed· 
room, 1·1/2 beth. $695. monthly. 
231·862·3562. IIIL464 
CLARKSTON PLACE Apartments. 
Special· $499 moves you in on or 
before October 31st. Rentstert· 
ing at $600 includes heat. 1 & 2 
bedroom, newly renovated; Se· 
cure entrances. Water & storage, 
air, vertical blinds, private bal· 
cony. Close to shopping. 248· 
922·9326. IIC194 
ORTONVILLE APARTMENTS 
$99 plus deposit moves you inl 
No rent due until December. 1 
bedroom $525. monthly; 2 bed· 
room $499. monthly, 248·627· 
4 2 3 9 . 
DiamondForestProperties.com 
IIZX152 
ORION 3 BEDROOMS, 1 beth, 
appliances, fencad yard. $795 
month. 248·394·0464 IIL501 .. 
950SQ.FT. HOUSE. LakellCC8Sl, 
fen beck yard, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, updated. Pet OK. Non· 
smoker. 1 st & last months rent. 
Pix available. Ortonvilla. $700. 
248·807·7176. IIL501 

WALKTO 
DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 

1& 2 BEDROOM 
1st MONTH 

"RENT FREE" 
Sterting At $500. 
248·625·3563 

L474 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT CondD, . 
2 Bedroom, 2 Beth, appliances. 
fireplace. boat dock. Rent or op· 
tion to buy. $1,150. monthly. 
248·431·2716. !lL503 

OXFORD· WATERFRONT on all 
sports lake. Dack, 3 bedrooms, 
1.5 baths. Partielly finished walk· 
out basement with fireplace, 2 
car garage. $1,200/ month. 248· 
769·8046, 313·592·9801. 
!lC191 
ONE 8EDROOM newly decorated 
apartmant on Lake Orion. $130 
weekly, heat included. $650. 
security. 248·693·6063. 
1Ij1501 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Dryden. Haated tile floor in bath, 
cathedral ceiling in kitchen & liv· 
ing room, all new appliances. All 
utilities included, frea cable. Built. 
one year ago, 18X20 storage 
barn included, $450 a month. 
Call Alen, 246·667·4066. 
1IL501 
RENT ROOM/ SHARE HOUSE· 
Oxford. Non·smoker; must love 
dogs. $110. weekly or $425. 
monthly. Contact Ann: 248·961· 
6940. IIl492 
OXFORD SINGLE OCCUPANCY 
townhouse, private, deck, appli· 
ances, besement, $485 plus utili· 
ties/ security. 246·828·0449 
1IL474 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom. $895. 
Cell Bill, 248·505·7717. 
1IL50tfc 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, Nice 
1 bedroom apartment, Pine Knob 
area. Fully furnished, private. All 
utilities included. Referencas ra· 
quired. $475/ month plus deposit. 
246·394-0062. II C 191 
LAKEFRONT LAKE Orion, lovely 
1 bedroom apertment, appliances 
plus wesher/ dryer includBd, 
$750 per month plus utilities 
566·915·7079 1IL483 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. Den, fire· 
place, basement, deck,appli. 
ances, large yard. No smoking. 
Pet negotiable. $825 plus secu· 
rity/ utilities. 248·628·0449. 
IIL474 
FREE FURNISHED AP.ARTMENT 
and extres in exchange for bBndy· 
man and security services •. Must 
be able to maintain a elean & or· 
derly environment Call Ron et 
248·652:3551 or 248·893· 
6724. IIR512 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
rent in VlIIageof Oxford. He8t& 
water furnished. $500/ month, 
$200 security deposit. 248· 
421·6760, 246·628·3704. 
!!L501 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD· Upstairs 1 
bedroom apartment. $425 
mantllly.tfope1J/smoting.248-
381.0435. 1IL504 . 

314 DRACE 
CITY OF ROCHESTER 

$795 monthly Plus .. deposits. 
No pats. 2 bedroom bunlJl/ow. 

Decks. living room; dining room, 
Kitchen. ana bath. , 

248·693 .. 2503 
RZ494 

OXFDRD.lAKEFRDNTI GOlF· & 
country club 1iviiIg. 4 bedrooms, 
4.5 tiilths; gas fireplace. finishec . 
basement. Monthlv. $2850 plUl 
utilitias. 561·598·2884. IIL4£ 
LAKE ORION SMALL 2 Bedroom 
Appliances, largo yard. $600 
mont/lJy, + utilities, Plus deposit 
246·236·8521. tlL501 

-'_ ........ --- -...... ~-.... -----------. --



_IMIlS 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
FAll SPECIAL 

"one Month Rent FREE·· 
. 1 & 2 Bedroom 

As low IS $4701 Month 
Quiet location by Library 

& Powell Lake Park 
Pets allowed 

248·561·2498 
L404 

310REAlESTIIE 
CASEVILLE ON SAGINAW BAY, 
great year end deals on select 
lakefrontllake easement propar· 
ties. Dale, Northern Star Realty 
989·856·8480, 989·550· 
0911. /lZX132 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, 3 bed· 
room, 2 bath, partial basement. 
land Contract. 2,100 sq.ft. AI· 
most 2 acres. 248·568·5785; 
248·673·6914. !lCZ192 
2.5 ACRE LOT, Oxford Twp., 
wooded, Bass pond, walk·out, 
natural gas, perked, wells. 
$75,000. Land Contract avail· 
able. 248·224·1527 IILZ4312 
FREE FORECLOSURE listings 
over 400,000 properties nation· 
wida. Low down payment. Cell 
now 800·880·2~17 /lCpMl 

320 MANUFACTURED .. 
FOR SALE IN METAMORA: 1985 
2 Bedroom, 1. Bath Mobile Home. 
t3,500. OBO. 248·238·9410. 
lIL502 

330 86111ESS 
OPPOmli1TlES 

www.OwnYourOwnCellPhone 
Business.com /lL502 
ROoAN + FIELDS Dennatologists 
(creators of ProBctive Solution) 
and local executive, Laura 
Jesurda seek new internet busi· 
ness owner in Michigan to meet 
demands of significant growth 
due to recent explosive. press 
coverage in major magazines. CaD 
Laura at 248-620-4980. IIL492 

340 CHIli CARE 
LITTLE BEAR DAY CARE· li· 
censed in·homedaycere in Clerk· 
ston, neer 1·75 on M·15. Fun,love 
and learning I 248·620·0898. 
/lC184· 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
childcare facilities to.be licensed 
and some to be registered. CaU 
Bureau of Regulatory Services. 
248·975·5050, with questions • 

THE BREAKIE BUNCH DAYCAREI 
PRESCHOOL nolN hes openingsl 
We offer a friendly, comfortable, 
home environment with morning 
prescliooland an afternoon play· 
group. Meals and snacks ere in· 
eluded in tuition end OHS pey· 
ments are accepted. Please con· 
tact Laura at 248·893·8839 or 
thebteakiebunch@yahoo.com 
with any questions or to sched· 
ule a tour. We look forward to 
maating you and your children I 

l484 

350 WORK WANTED 
PART TIME OFFICE work. Orga· 
nized, efficient, computer savvy. 
Available Mon.· Fri. 10am·2pm. 
(Can also work from home.) $12 
per hour .. IIC191 
DCW & lPN TEAM seek 24 hour 
private duty case in Clarkston 
area. Excellent work & personal 
references. Colleen, 248·459· 
6290. I!L504 

.. HOUSECLEANER. EXPERI· 
ENCED, references. Weekly 'or 
biweekly. Sheila, 248·882· 
2881. /lC192 

360 HElPWAHTED 
DRIVERS: CONSISTENT TOP 
paying high miles for teams or 
solo's. Canada qualified a plus. 
Werner Enterprises: 1·888·587· 
3104. IlLZ504 
TREE SERVICE COMPANY in 
need of sales person. Call 248· 
674·3623. /lC182 
DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER, ex· 
cellent opportunity for enthusi· 
astic organized self motivated 
experienced office manager, with 
benafits, 30-40 hours. Call 248· 
891·4764. /lLZ501 
JANITORIAL POSITIONS· full 
timel part time, days & evenings. 
$8. per hour to start. 248·598· 
5255. IIl474 

This Open House' Directoty will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of the foliowing publications: 

• Ad.Veriiser . 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Revi 
• . Saturday in 

The Citizen 

'REPORTER: The lake OrionRe· 
view is seeking a ffportar who 
takas pride in his or her work and 
has a pession for community jour· 
nalism. Applicants should have a 
degree In journelism or related 
field and the ability to writa well 
in deadline. Wab, video and pho· 
togrephy skills preferred. Enthu· 
sIasm and desinI to learn 118 para
mount. You11 cover a wide vari· 
ety of .torill, including some 
weekends and 1VII1ings. The job 
begins inInadiateIy on a part time 
basis and becomIIs U time when 
current reporter goes on mater· 
nity leave. Sand resume and cUps 
to: -

lake Orion Revlaw 
30 N. Broadway, 

lake Orion, MI 48362 
or email 

lakeorionreview@sbcglobal.net 
RZ452dh 

OXFORD 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

Is accepting applications for sub· 
stitute bus drivers. The hourly 
rate is $13.00 Must hava an 
excellent driving record. Send 
letter of application & resume to: 

Nancy latowski, Oxford 
Schools 

10 N. Washington St. 
Oxford MI 48371 

L502c 
EXPERIENCED (at least 2 years) 
dog and cat kennel aida assistant 
wanted. Immediate full ~me posi· 
tion to fill. ·Benefits included. 
Come in to apply and learn more 
at 79 Waldon Road, Lake Orion 
248·391·4200 IIL501 
$800 WEEKLYI PROCESS HUDI 
FHA refunds from home part time. 
No experience needed. Start to· . 
dayl 800·762·2201 
iconswners@yilhoo.com IICPMI 
GENERAL LABORI MECHANIC. 
Company in North Oakland County 
seeks mechanically inclined per· 
son for ganerallabor. 248·917· 
7067. lICZ191 
PRIVATE CAREGIVER WANTED. 
Client requires assistance in All 
activities of daily living, includ· 
ing transfers. Better· than· aver· 
age waga. 248·520·1218. 
/lL501 
AIDESI CAREGIVERS Wanted to 
assist the elderly in their homes. 
Hourly & 24 hour assignments 
possible. 248·625·8484. 
I!lZ484 

50% 
Commission· 

INTERNEJ SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

WANTED 
Wa've got COmipUni~ based 

web sites powarad !iy 
your local newspapers. 

.PleBsont . 
.Motivated 

.Results oriented 
.Creative 

INSURANCE OFFICE SEEKING 
halp. . .send rasume . to: 
ins.urancebizl@yahoo.com 
/lRZ503 

HELP WANTED 
Experienced 

HYDROMAT & CNC MILL 
OPERATORS 

Needed for automotive 
precision parts supplier 
30 Years in Business 

New PlIlIt & Machinery 
lst & 2ned Shift 

Positions Available 
Fax, email or mail resume to: 

H&H Tool,lnc. 
3200 John Conley Dr. 

Lapeer, MI48448 
FAX: 810·684-0266 

email: HR@HHTOOL.COM 
Please visit our web site 

www.hhtool.com 
L494 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Rochester location· looking for 
a full time Medical Biller, benefits 
available. Must have one yaar 
'experience in Medical Billing and 
be a team player. Interested ap· 
plicants email resume to 
sfilarski@hqpt.com or mail to 
P.O. Box 81783, Rochester Hills, 
MI 48308·1783 

l492 
NOW HIRING: Companies despar· 
ataly need employees to assembla 
products at home. Electronics, CD 
stands, hair barrettes; many 

. more. No selling. Any hours. 1· 
985·646·1700 Dept. MI·1530 
IICPMI 
OWNER OPERATORS: B&W Dedi
cated Loads from HopkinsvlOe, KY 
to Wayne, MI. 100% no touch 
auto freight. Requirements: 
1999 or newer trector, CDL·A, 
18mo.Exp. 800·325·7884 Ext. 
4. /lLZ492 
HIRING ALL OFFICEI clerical posi· 
tions. Data input experience pre· 
ferred. Must be able to work eve
ningsend waekends. Send work 
historyl resumel references to: 
rdyerI23(!Jgmail.com or fax in· . 
formetion to: 248·274·9533. 
lILZ492 

.NOW HIRING 
Wonder Cleaners & Laundry 

Full and Part time 
No experienca necessary 

Apply in person: 
1175 S. Lapeer, Oxford 

835 S. lapeer, lake Orion 
Or Call 248·693·9509 

l492 
FULL TIME HOME cate nurses, 
physical therapists, occupational 
therapists, ·diatitian· & . speech 
therapists needad in northam 
Oakland County. Willing to train 
qualified individuals. Fax reo 
sumes: 248·682·7655 or call 
248·682·7423, lIl438 

. SEMI TRUCK OWNER· Operetors 
needed to daliver loads of RV trail
ers and tent campers across the 

Wa want youl U.s. and Can.ada. COL A ond puss· 
Sand resumes to: port required either with your own 

Shermanpub@aol.com trailer or leasing one of ours. Call 
Attn: Jim Sherman 1 ·866·764· 1 60 1 

·lst 30 days, 30% thereafter www.qualitydrivaaway.com 
~ - .• - - -'- ~ - • - t4'1tfdh - .. llCPMt. .•. ---. '" .•.• 

FARM HELP FOUR mornings a 
week, 5 horses. Horse experienco, 
reliability essential. 248·628· 
7019. /lL502 
READERS NOTE: Some ·WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TlAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offers thoroughly ba
fore I8I1dIng any money, and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUI! OWN RISK. 
/lL8dhtf 
BUSY SEASON? SPORTS & en
tertainment firm hes 8 openings 
In allarell. No experianca neces· 
sary, wa will train. Laem alias· 
pacts of the exciting field of ad· 
vartising. Call Gina, 248·276· 
0650. IILl492 
ASSEMBLE MAGNETS & Crafts 
from Homel Year around workl 
Excellent payl No experiencel 
Top US compenyl Glue gun, paint· 
ing, jewelry, morel Toll free 1· 
866·844·5091 lICPMl 
HAIR STYLIST· ARE you ready for 
a move? Come and join our salon, 
bring your clients. 248·628· 
8009. IIZX141 

VilLAGE CLERK 
EMPLOYER· Village of Oxford 

Population 3,540 
COMPENSATION· Doa (current 
budget salary $42,643 + full 
benefits) 
CLOSIN~ DATE· Until Filled 
TO APPLY· Send cover letter, 
resume, salary history and refer· 
ences to: Village of Oxford, K. 
Joseph Young, Village Manager, 
P.O. Box.94, Oxford, MI48371· 
0094. Email 
manager@villageofoxford.org. 
Web site 
www.vlllageofoxford.org 
Telephone: 248·828·2543. 
DESCRIPTION· The village Clerk 
works under the general direction 
of tha V'dlaga Council and Viilage 
Managar. CMC preferred. Candi· 
date should have considerable 
knowledge of accounting, general 
ledger, account reconciliation, 
elections, custody of official 
documents, budget preparation, 
purchasing, auDit, grants and ac· 
counting systems. Three or more 
years of progressively mora II!' 
sponsibla experience with govern· 
mental accounting. grant and bud
get proparetion and financial sys· 
terns. Pursuant to the Village 
Charter, unless the Council shall 
otherwise provida by ordlnenca, 
specityiqg anothar officer of the 
Village, tha Clark shall be the 
chief accountant and auditor of 
the ViIl~ge and he/she or such 
officer as shall be so designated 
by the COuncil, shall, subject to 
the,dire¢tion of the Village Man· 
ager,c!i't)\intaiti. a system of ac· 
coullt!f(FUndBalance). 
The Vi~age of Oxford is an Equal 
Emplovment Opportunity Em· 
plover,' 

L501c 
SUB-COIlffi!ACTORS NEEDED for 
cleao:Up,mair, wintarization of 
foreclosed propertill in Oaklend 
& surrounding counties. Must 
have own truckl trailerl tools. 
Send capablratiesl resume! refar· 
ences to: wdyerI23@gman.com· 
or fax information to: 248·274-

.'9&3a;r.HI!l492- '''~~'''' v 

Wednesday, November 10,2010 SPI Classifieds C -------
GROWING Clarkston Insurance 
Agancy -is searching for experi· . 
e~~d sal~Hl!I1Qs![onalstojoln 
our winning team. We ere one of 
the top producing egencies for our 
carrier and need you to help us 
get to the top~ Our agency offers 
a supportive atmosphera with 
plenty of leads that you can tum 
into commissions. Our ideal can· 
didate will already possess. a 
property and caslJllty license ~ 
we will train the right Individual. 
For Immad'~t~ consideration 
pie ... forwardVOflf resume to: 
stevacraft@allstate.com 

L504 
EXPERIENCED CLEANER needed 
to servica officain Auburn Hills, 
MI. Pert time, evenings. 5 days a 
week. 2 hours per night. Train· 
ing, drug testing and background 
check. Please call 248·390· 
7685 for more information. 
/lL501 

. JOBS, JOBS,.J08SI· Young 
sports markating firm is filling 
entry level positions A.S.A.P. No 
experience necessary. We will 
train. If you're not making at least 
$13 per hour, call Lisa. 248·276· 
0608. Only 12 positions left. 
IIlZ492 

390 NOnCES 
KNEE REPLACEMENT? Approxi· 
mately $100.000 for work wear 
& tear or work injury. Call 1·800· 
562·0954. Free Information· 
delay reduces money. Rettig, 
Rademacher, Clark & Gray, P .C. 
IICPMI 
HIP REPLACEMENT Surgery: If 
you had hip replacement surgery 
between 2003 and the present 
time, with a DePuy Orthopaedics 
implant and suffered problems 
requiring a second revision sur· 
gery you may be entitled to com· 
pensation. Attorney Charles 
Johnson 1·800·535·5727 
IICPMI 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONOAYNOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·828·4801 

READERS THIS PUBLICATION 
does not knowingly accept adver· 
tising which is decoptive, fraudu· 
lent, or which might otherwise 
violata the law or accopted sten· 
dards of tasta. Howevar, this 
publication does not warrant or 
guarantee tha accuracy of any 
advertisement, nor the quality of 
the goods or services advertised. 
Reeders are caUtioned to thor· 
oughly investigate all claims 
made in any advertisement and 
to use good jud"Bmoilt and rea· 
sonable care, particula~y when 
dealing with person un~nown to 

. you who ilskformoriliym iHlvanco 
of delivery ottfi~"~ods or ;er· 
vices advartised. flildhtf 
BRIDES TO BEl We have a large 
salection of Carlson Craft and 
McPherson catalogs to order 
your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories froml Call the Oxford 
leader office at 248·628-4801 
and.we will assist you. IIL29dh 

The offices of 
THE OXFORD lEADER 
. AND ADJlERIJSER-
LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

AND PENNY STRETCHER 
Will be closed 

Thurs .. Nov. 25th 
. thanksgiving Day 

The Oxford office will also be 
clos8dbn Sat. Nov. 27th 

Have a HIPPY Holidlyl 
L502 ._ .... 

Mom, 

In Loving Memory of 
Wilma Jean Aldrich 
November 17, 2007 

It has bean three long years sinca 
we have been able to talk to .. you, 
hug you, laugh with you, c~nsole 
in you and share our lives with 
you but we have never stopped 
loving you and never will. 
You are the best daughter, sis· 
ter, mother, aunt, grandmother 
and friend that anyone could ever 
hope to have. All of us still here 
very deeply miss everything that 
we shared with you. Even though 
you you are gone from this earth, 
we still have all of the vivid memo· 
ries that you left us. All of tha 
times that you were at our bed
sides when we were ·sick. all of 
the times that you took us by the 
hand alid steerad us down the 
right path, all of the great times 
we had together whether on an 
exciting vacation or just watch· 
ing TV, all of the times you just 
listened, all of the times that .you 
ware there for us when wa needed 
you. 
Those memories will never be 
lost. AI 01 us have seen themavery 
day that you have bean gone. Evan 
though these words are soaked 
with taars, wa are stiR comforted 
by your heavenly presence know· 
ing that you are still watching over 
us as you always have. 
All tif us are so fortunate to have 
you ioourlives. You are the best. 
Wa love you alwaysl 
Your loving family, XOX 

L501 

410 SERVICES 

BOB'S 
HANDYMAN 
'SERVICE 

Plumb., Elect .. Heat .. 1 AlC 
Anything Repaired or Installed 

Winterizing (Houses) 

248·969·1689 
L493 

MARK OLSON 
PLUMBING 
Licensed & Insured 

Master Plumber 
All Your Plumbing Needs 

248·625·3748 
ZX114 

ORION 
~-C-fH\JGfl-ElE- -

ALL TYPES OF 
CONCRETE WORK 

PAVERS 
SI~ce 1968 

Lic. & Ins.1 Free Estimates 
248·628·0160 
248-43].7286 

LZ484 

Fall Cleanup 
Gutter 

Cleanouts 
Sprinkler Blowouts, 

Snowplowing 
Elkour lawn Service 

248·819·0190 
ZX141 

Dave's Custom 
PAINTING 

Licensed & Insured. Custom 
Painting at bu,':',·, prices I 

20+ Yrs Exp. F, ,;timates 
Call Dave: 24: . Z·0807 

l504 ----_._---

CUS~'M 

PAINT;,,\G 
INTERIORfEX: ;.nIOR; 
Residential Spr.( ialists 

Drywall Rep;;;rs 
lICENSED·INS0REO 

248·634·6500 
l21tfc 

CHAIN SAW & 
TRIMMER REPAIR 

COMMERCIAL MOWERS 
We are an Authorized Dealer for 

Stihl, RedMax, Oregon, . 
ExMark, Scag 

BURDICK STREET 
EQUIPMENT 

43 E. Burdick Street 
Oxford 

'Old James Lumber" 
248·969·2800 

L24tfc 
HOUSECLEANING. 35 yrs. expe
riance. Excellent References. 
248·807·1171. /lC182 
DCW & LPN TEAM seek 24 hour 
private duty casa in Clarkston 
area. Excellent work & personal 
references. Collaen, 248·459· 
6290. /lL504 

Arrow Concrete 
& Masonry LLC 
. ; .Wa match ilr beat any 
. Written Estimate by 10% 

.Orivaway Specielsl 
Chimney Repair 

www.arrowcement.com 
Fully Licensed and Insured 

248· 758·4346 
lZ474 



Wedne.fday. Nove~r 17, 2010 'sa ' . . .... ..·~Bts;-,'r~H!':"'OME+· -to-A-NS-. """Jiiflnanct-- ENJOY THE HOLliiAVSltreu 

~~~~~~ HOUSECLEANER,EXPERI· orPurdlueIMortpgeendLand flltll'm hIn to hIIp you with FALL CLEANUP 
;;;;.; ENCED. IIferencea. w .. kIy or 'ContrIct payo"'. dIIIt COIIIOi- ~ holiday dIcollt· KEN'S 

SNOWPlOWJNB.Seatlllllln.. 
or p.r pusb. Frll' Eitlmltn. 
Scott: 248-841·5909. IIl494 

JC'S . & biweekly. Shlili. 248·882· daIIoIi.hoIne ....... b.1JI'IIII' Ing&wrapplngalofyourg!fts. o. I --I R I 
-8nowpIowinQ;lr-R"IIII01I11V~~2-8Ifr.itC192 erty tlxlS. fOIl~lo.ur'l. pur;--AVillib18MOlU1iY1-:a-weanes:--Ql·-tt:a -. em ova 

.1.. fully insured. 810·797· HOUSECLEANING JOBS wtntacl. cIwa.1nctudiiS hausta. /iiObiIIs. days; Cal Cynd. 241J.828-2202. WilliIll1S Lawn 
2285. IIZXl44 Excallntrtfllincal. RIasonabIII moduIan. Cash anlltble. goodI IIL492 & I.andsc ..... 

TOP Of THE FRIDGE CLEANING 
I. now offering its lowest prica 
IV8I for the ~ c:rIarinu you wi 

8Var:~~,~' ~'--PAINTING HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR 

lawn/Soow Equipment repair, 
An'{ type or rnanufacturtr. Wm· 
tIrizing. ..... oil diqt,etc. 
Pickup miIIIIII. CIII AI: 

248· 736·0752 
L458 

MATTHEW A. SLEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
elnstaDation eSanding 

eRastoration 
Since 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX124 

Robart Turner's 
EXPRESS 

PLUMBING & 
HEATING 

Drain cleaning, Repairs of all 
plumbing, Certified backflow 
... ting, V'uleo inspection services 
of drain 6oes. 248·828·0380 

L37tfc 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ15tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTiNG 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
C1812 

.CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samplas avaHable. Call for mora 
information. 248·931·3831. 
IIL7tfc 

Insured 

lit ... Housa sitting. pet sitting badl ugly credit. 1·800·248· Bat Plica AnIInI.1 
availablt. 248·383·5051. 248. 8100. www.umsmortgage.com 
470.3537.IIL504 ;,:1II::.CP:..:;M;:.,:.l ____ _ 

COMPLETE 
ADDITIONS 

Home, Glrage. PoIlbIll1S, ate. 
Dna CII Don it All 

foundation to SIiingIIs 
30 Plus Ylars, Uc. a Ins. 

V'iSIiMC/Disc. 248-425-7113 
ZX154 

CABINETS 
COUNTERTOPS 

BUILT·INS 
FINISH CARPENTRY 

www.custommiffinc.com 

248·627 ·4849 
ZX124 

PERSONALIZED HOUSECLEAN· 
ING. Thorough, reasonable rates, 
frea estimates. 25 years experi· 
ence. 248·760·9091. IICZ184 

. HANDYMAN FOR HIRE. Ucansed. 
Ron, 248-892·5378. IIC193 

_ DUMPSTER 
RENTAL 

FOR ANY APPLICATION 
Roof T earoffs 

Remodeling e Damolition 

1800ROLLOFF 
L504 

LEAVES BE GONE I Sign up for 
snowplow service. Great ratosl 
588·855·3022. 111494 
AffORDABLE ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES. Includes non·profit. 
Oncal.C~GLAR.AP. 
Special projects. 248·873· 
1431. gothardtax@aol.com. II 

Affordable 
Home 

Improvements 
Additions, Siding, Roofing 

Dacks, Etc. 
20 Years Exp •• Uc. & Ins. 

. Please Calli 

Just Build 
It, Inc. 

248· 705·8105 
ZX134 

Ponds by Paul 
Specializing in Ponds offering 
c~ IllUlltget your 

ponds dug & cIeenad out 
SIptics. NIw & Replir 

Till RamoVII & IIImoIitIon 
Land Clearing 

long Stick Excavator 
We 00 It AD 

Look at my work 
& talk to my people 

Free Extimatu 

810·793·1917 
LZ474 

DOES YOUR BUSINESS need a 
copier, printar or MfP? Just call 
Ortonville resident· Xerox repre· 
sentative. 248·919·3349. 
IIZX142 

J&H ROOFING 
Winter is Coming 

Gat Your Frea Roof Inspection 
eReroofs eTearofts 

eRoof Repairs 
Proud of my work· 
Talk to the people 

810·834:9827 
LZ494 

CONCRETE 
Driveways, Polebarns, Patios 
Stamping, Exposad Aggregata 

Foundations 8. Block Work 
Boulder Walls, Brick Pavers 

30 Plus Years, V'lSa/MC/Disc. 
248·425·7113 

ZX154 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKlAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

InstallationJClaaning/Repairing 
Residential/lCommercial/ 

Industrial 
Mich. Uc No 83·008·1 

PORT·A.JOHN RENTAL 
W .. kand .. W .. kly. Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

ecarpets e fumitura 
ew. e Vmyl FlOOll 

248·391·0274 

• D&D 
eROOFING 
eGUTTERS 

esID1NG 
eWiNDOWS 

L49tfc 

248~431·6243 
LZ504 

FALL CLEANUPS 
POWER RAKING 

MULCH 
LANDSCAPING/ MAl NT. 

WEEKLY MOWING 

METRO·BLADE 
Commercial/ Residential 
Serving Your HomeTown 

Since 1995 

248·431·6076 
LZ42tfc 

RICKS 
PAINTING 

Frea Estimates 
Ucensad and. Insured 

248·627·4736 
U8tfc 

Affordable 
Quality 

Plumbing 
Drain Cleaning 
25 + years exp. CaD SlaVa 

248·787·3885 
ZX134 

EXCELLENT HOUSECLEANiNG. 
Reesonable re .... Excellent ref· 
8l8llces.lnsured a bpndad. An
dree, 248-821-0108. IIL484 
UCENSED PWMBER/ Buildlir. AI 
around Handyinan.Honast good, 
vary reasonable. Work guaran· 
teadl 810·955-4743 IIL474 

REMODELING 

248·431·3784 
248·674·0520 

ZX142 

**WE DO EVERYTHlNGI** 
·1IasImant to Roof 
.Backyard to front 
FREE ESTIMATES 

& 
Hourly R .... Avaiable 

248·82}·9543 
248·535-4187 

LZ504 

CASTLEWRIGHT 
CONSTRUCTION LLC 

AU Types of Ranovations 
a Home Remodeling 
*FREE ESTIMATES* 

* Ucensed and Insured" 
(248)420·6788 

L4510 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIORtEXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured/IFr .. Estimatos 

248·625·5638 
CZ28tfc 

MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
Block, Stone. New construction. 
Brick cleaning. 248·969·1660. 
IILZ504 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
***BEST PRICE IN TOWNI""" 

248·505·1130 
LZ504 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE Wood 
Floors, 248·627·5843. 
www.franksflooring.com.lnstal
lation, Virtually Dustless Sand: 
ing, Refinishing. JlL438 

Aaron & . Darin's 
Hauling & 

Tree Service 

w. offer. flit in-liomt & phona 
1tIina1ll. Vary 1nIIgttic. motI
vatad, & detai orIInttd. Dvar 10 
years IXparilncl'& alwiys will, 
ingto w~rk with your wents, 
1IIIIIt, act.duIIng & moral Let I 
clean IIousabe oneltss thing you 
hm to worry about. . 

248'804-3091 . 
www.topofthefridge.com 

cali or visit todlyl 
You IiIVII' know whatmay be . 
IiI'kinQ on top of YOUR fridge. 

L501 

DEBRA'S IMMACULATE Clean· 
ing. Excellent long term Rafer· 
ences. Reesoneble ratlS. 248· 
462·1085. IIL504 

ALN Property 
Renovation 

SPECIALIZING IN: 
e Oemolition 
e Oriveway Removal 
e Tree Trimming & Removal 
e Lot Clearing 
e Debris Cleanup 
e Snow Plowing 
Give Us A Call, We Do It All 

810·441·5336 
Serving 

Southeest Lowsr Michigan 
L484 

irSNOWPLOWING. Commer· 

cial/ Residential. 248-891·6306. 
IIL504 

PREMIUM 
DRYWALL 

eNEW CONSTRUCTION 
eDRYWALL REPAIR 

Professional work at a 
reesonable price. 25 years exp. 

248·628:7595/248·672· 
5907 

L474 

SUE'S CUSTOM SEWING. Expert 
alterations, Custom wiIdow treat· 
ments, Garments, BridaJ.leathar. 
Since 1975. 248·.828·8722. 
IIL41tfc 
GUNTHER'S GUTTER ClEANING. 
$50. Fall Special. 248·892· 
7194.IIL484 

Halls Heating 
& Cooling 

25 Years Experience 
. Ucensad & Insured 

Servicing all makes & models 
CaU Steva 

248·431·8470 
B d MOBILE GRADE WORK ADDITIONS Stump Rlimoval. fall Cleanup L494 ran on IGtchens. Baths. Baseinents. Demolition, Appliances Haulad JUUE'SSILKS·RentorPurchasa 

C193 SHRINK WRAP eDriveways eYards Garages, etc. Ucensed & Gravel, Topsoil, Septic Tank, your wedding arrangements. For 

Fall Cleanups 
Snowplowing 
248·43 i ·6728 

:-:-:HA""VE:-:Y""OU""R"""H~OU-=S=-E c-:-Ie-an~ed~by eSite Clean.~peTree Services Insured Backhoe Work. Snow Plowing more information· 248·830· 

Interiorl E~r 
~'u_ Washing DIcks 

fijy IIiSUIId 

248·628·0806 
586· 703·2863 

ZX114 

Fall Cleanups 
Snow Plowing 

CaD for fill Estinates 

Robocut 
248·802·6773 

C164 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Besements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

3D Years Experience 

248·393·3242 
L484 

OXFORD 
CARPET 

CLEANING 
SENIOR DISCCOUNT 

oxfordcarpetclaaningco.com 

248·904·5871 
LZ484 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing .xcelle!rt sarvlct 
At excePtional prices 

InstaIIttian & Rlfinisliing 
Dustless Syatam 

LIcanstd & IIiSUIId 
248·330·3848 

L4712 

LICENSED STYUST wiH come to 
your home. H.lrcuts, color. lit
rillS, manit:Wis. _UrIS. wax; 
ing.lIeIsonabItprica.248-881-
4829. IIZX142 

RENDER 
ELECTRICAL 
Uc./lns e 24 Hr. Service 
Taking Care of All Your 

Electrical Needs 
eCOMPlETE BACKUP 

GENERATOR PACKAGEse 

248·236·8317 
LZ494 

FURNACE & INSTALLATION· As 
low as $950. 248·230·5279 
IIL474 

II CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE 

installations. Home repairs. free 
estiiliatos. Bm, 248·874-5278. 
HOUSEClEANING· Deep cleaning. 
"I take pride in my workl", Refer· 
ences available. 10 years experi· 
ence. 248;722·8997. IIR502 
I Will MAKE your house sparkling 
cleanl Call Alissa to set up your 
pernnal housecleaning plan. 
248·884·2170 IIL484 

Looking for fun personalized invitationsl 

See us .... 

T~ (@xfnrb tGtnbtr 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford MI 48371 
248-628-4801 

Sharon.248.931.8735.IIC193 SERVI CES ePost Hola Drilling, Etc. FORREST JiDAS 248.874.2348 6043 or send your name & ad· 
UPHOLSTERY. CAR/BOAT seats, . CALL scotT JCH,INC. 248·431·5370 ~:~~s'~~:O Juliessilks@aol.com Casual ColleCtIon'" Too 

patio furniture, chairs/couches. 248· 736·1680 248·310·6741 . 248·931·8142 LZ494 . Wedd!ngt 
.a1imf.iI!48«39""1818;.IJIA!iIJ.i&·~··~""lI-.·Ji'<'1i _:0 ""~ .li501' • • , •••• ',,,,~ .• ~d:50a.' "'."""" •. ~ ... ~ .... ~.;.. ,I.!iOJ •••••. - ~ •• ~ •. ~ ••.• ~ • .,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ •• , ........ _. ~.~ ...... ___ .... _______ !'IP.!--' 



for TUESDAY 
Buy 1 get 1 entree 

FREE' 



2009 Ford Estape $18,166 2010 Focus SE $20,290 
2008 Uncoln MXZ AWD $19,l91 2011 Focus SE $19,400 
2007 GMC Sierra-Crew $27,250 2011 FocusSES $21,615 
2006 Ford Expedition XLT $16,943 2011 Fusion SE $25,485 
2007 Focus Wagon $ .9,445 2011 FusionSE $24,165 
2009 oos Sedan SES $14,283 2011 Fusion SEL $26,320 
2008 Mercury Milan Premier $16,062 2011 Fusion SEL $28,015 
2007 Pontiac Grand Prix $11,495 2011 Taurus LTD $35,095 
2006 MalibuLT $10,595 2011 Edge FWD SE $28,795 
2006 Chevrolet HHR LT $10,095 2011 Edge FWDSEL $33,380 
2008 Ford Fusion $13,563 20'10 Escape XLT 4WD $29,055 
2006 Mercury Mountaineer 14,827 2010 Escape XLT FWD $27,105 
2007 Ford Freestyle FWD LTD 6,983 2010 Escape XLT FWD $25,065 
2006 Ford Freestyle AWD 6,530 2011 Escape XLT FWD 165 
2005 Buick laCrosse CXL 2,272 2011 XLT.FWD 

-.., 2007 Mariner Premier 7,460 2011 SEL 





I Must Present Coupon. 
I Includes up to 5 qts. 
15W30 Goodwrench 
I Motor Oil with AlC Delco 
I Filter. Most GM vehicles. 
I Excludes synthetic oil' 
I and diesel engines. 
.. Ex..': :!!3~1~C~ __ _ 

~ . '. .. ., . .' .... " ......... . 

• FRONT/REAR 
BRAKE PADS 
INSTALLED 

--------,r--~---------, 
• DIESEL ENGINE 'II E:I' ,', ACD'" 'I I 
.FUELFILTER .:: •• ! '., • eco. ~, 

. . II '. . , 60 Series Battery I 

9' . '99, 5 $9' 995 11$79.95 ~~~~,. 1 
. ,I . INSTALLATION I 

Installed . I . I 
ACOELCO DURASTOP CERAMIC FRONT/REAR BRAKE PADS ONLY. I 
o Install ACDelcol!> Durastopl!> 

Ceramic Front/Rear Brake Pads I 
o Inspect Rotors . II 
o Check Calipers & Master II Must 

Cylinder Fluid level 
o limited lifetime Wa!l3nty II P 

on ACDelco Durastop Brake Pads res e n t 
MustPresentCaupon. TumlngorrePladng'I'1 
rotol5,allotherservlces,andtaxextra.Exdudes Must Present Coupon. G 
Corvette,Saabandotherselectvehldes.Retall Most GM veholcles. II oupon 
rustomel5only.SeeRandyHoslerfordetails. • • 
MostGMvehldes.Notvalldwithothero1!el5. Expo 11/30/10. CN II Ex 11/30/10 CN 

.... ~1~1~ _____ ~_ .. ______ .... .1.--. ...:.---------.. 
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